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Buford K ght of Rome
f r ends here d r ng the eck
George Pari sh of Jesup VIS ted
Ills stater Mrs Fred Sm th Monday
Mr and MIS Bonnie Mo rig motor
ed to Sava nah Wednesday for the
<lay
Rev and M s Clyde Jard ne spent
last week end w ith relat ves on Way
Attend open house at Dr a id Mrs
Nor IS New Year s day? Can you
bent Mrs NorrIS for serv ng Just the
ight refreshments?
Ever hear of so many open house
pa tles ? Thm k of the good t mes au r
young people had at ope, house at
the dub room for the I> ,st two weeks
Go to Brooklet during the holi
days? I II say they really had the
sp r t down there with all the col
lege g rls and boys at home to nake
nan IS you
And str ve to n ake
r ng t e
11 e faults of othe s tl en wild va f
and shr nk
Love s chn n gro;vs stronJrel by 0 e
m ghty Ink
When you w th I e
for I
Hn \0 stood as de and
self go by -Anon
S YOU1S
To Our Friends and
Customers
We Say a Hearty "Thank You" for Your
Patronage Durmg the Year 1938 and
Extend a Cordial InVitatIon to You
To Save With Us Durmg the Year
1939 We Thank You For the
Pleasant RelatIons m Servmg
You III the Past and Hope
To Improve Them m the
Future. We Pledge Our
Best Efforts to Better Our Cus­
tomer Service Dunng 1939. We
Wish You Health, Happmess
And Prosperity Through 1939.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Shop At Mmk's and Save'"
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 -.- GEORGIA
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tunes, January 19 1929
Lehman Shuman aged 18 son of
Mr and M,"S El E Sbuma I d ed
"Monday afternoon
Abe Butensky aged 40 d ed at 10
cal hosp tal where he was
tr eated for pneumoma
Announcement 10 tbe papers that
W H Bhtch has been re appointed
postmaster, for another four year
tenn
Because of large amount of SIck
ness throughout the county cIty
court has been called otl' for next
Monday
Georgia Normal School opened
Tuesday morn 109 Wlth almost a full
enrollment only fourteen students
out of a total of 300 failed to returD
Begmmng WIth Saturday the flu
ban 10 Statesboro will be WIthdrawn
moving picture theatre wtll resume
busines after two weeks suspension
Abraham Wllhams 8 colured con
v ct from the state pr son was k ned
by the felhng of a tree Tuesday
mormng two m les nOI eawest of the
CIty
Harry Alk,cn returned 1)huTsda;y
from New York where he had been
employed for several months leaves
today for California from whence he
w 11 sa I for Hong Kong China to be
m fore gn serv ce of Standard 0 I Co
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BllIloeh TImes. January 9 1919
Two Statesboro men-Clate S n
mons and 0 C Howard-c-open
r ety store at Soperton
After taking stock we find we
have too much mercha d se re \d
advel tlsement of Bllteh Parnsh Co
Chandler IS back to $1795
M,ss M nme Schockley and Harvey
D Brannen unated In marnage at
ColUlnb a S C on S.turday J"
uary 4
MISS Emma Lou Brndley and W
C Graham of Leefield commun ty
umted n marr age by J dge E D
Holland
L 1 Barkett who
Amusu Theatre four years ago and
has operated same s nee sold tv J
M Thompson
Sher tl' \\ H DeLoach I as III hand
for collectIon 1800 fi fa. IIgamst
tax <iefaulte 'S n Bulloch cou Ity
total amount uncollected $17000
For the first tIme n several
months a sess on of tl e City court
will be hel I next Mo ,day ded
first on account of far n
later because of flu
Sher tl' De Loach tool
h mself wr t ng Decembel 5 'ays Ie
IS not dead (0 Moo e s p actc g
phys c an n Statesbolo today J ,n
uary 12 1939)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
n Statesbol I> at ea Iy dute
Cec I Gabbett of Savannah
ed to IV! ss Reba hWIIl of Wasl
ton Ga
J: K Deal
n 11 fut of sea
full bloom
MeXICO
E F Bo" ers aite a.,s t of sev
e al days w th the fam Iy of hIS
ife s fathcr S Oglesby eturned
ruesday to h s home at Neptune Fla
Hagan & Add son are open ng a
ch ne shop 0 Vine street n the
ear of Sol tl s stables
f nn W M Hagan and
d son
In c ty court JOU Y try ng case
ga nst c t zel of Lockhart d stnct
on I quor charge returned verd ct
of acqu ttal whereupon Judge Bran
nen addressed JU ors Gentlemen I
el flve you fro n further attc \dance
upon thiS cou t
Stockholders of Forst
Bank hold annual meet ng
rectors T P Reg stel M G Bran
nen F E F eld J BRush ng F N
Gr mes W W WIll ams Ilnd Brooks
S ,nons riorectors elected Brooks
Sommons preSIdent and J E Mc
Croan cashIer
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUJ4. �
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS E:PzyLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb TImes, Estabhshed 1892 } C IStatesboro �eWl Established 1901 0l1li0 Idated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JAN 12 1939
BmTIIDAY PARTY
PLANS TAKESHAPE
SEEK ENLISTMENTS
IN FOURTH CORPS AREA DISTRlcr GROUP
IN S�ION HERE
County P.-T. A. Council
At Nevils Saturday
ART ON DISPLAY AT
TEACHERS COUEGE Mo.Jor Stanley 0 Brnbiek cummunding tl e Fourth Corp. Area WIth
headquarters at Atlanta at nounces
that the army IS deairous of securmg
the enlostment n the eight, southeast­
ern states compr SlOg the Fourth
Corj S Area of 1600 men WIth prior
army service In the nowest compon
ent �f our national defense the reg
ular ir 1 Y reserve
Detailed inforn ation wltt
Bulloch Cou ,ty P T
WlII meet Wlth Nevils H gh School
Saturday January 14 at 10 30 a m
The center of nterest at this mcet
mg ,.,11 be The Unadjusted School
A d scuss on 0 this top c
,,,II be led by Dr Lesl e Johnson of
South Ceo goa Tenci era College
At later me.. t ngs n the year the
tOPICS for d scuss on WIll be Thc
UI adjusted Parent and
adjusted Teacher
Other features of the program Sat
urday w II be devotional led by Rev
Henry r Sneed paste of the States
boro Presbyte an church and group
s 'glOg directed by MISS Ann Las
tinger of N ev Is H g h School
Personnel of County WIde Or
ganizatien Made Known
Friday Evemng
County Comnussloners Make
Recommendations Alect
Ing Tax Problems
Public Invited to Inspect Exhi
bltinn Wh,ch Will Contmue
Through the Week
the subject of levenue to replace that
lost to the countlcs by tho recently
enacted stat" homestead exemptIOn
law HIS suggestIon whIch he ex­
plumed loa 1 preVIously been actad
upon favorably at other sonlllar meet..
ngs throughout the state was that
the state be asked to surrender Ita
5 m II advlllorem tax on favor of the
CDunt cs thereby replaCing to the
COUI toes allJrQXlmately the amount
lost under the exemptIon act. The­
propositIOn waH adopted by a unanl
moW! lOte of the body
Hon Tate Wroght executIve .ecre­
tary of the state orgamzatlon als&
present made suggestIons as to the
need of dlstnet 0 r g a n I z a t Ion ..
throughout the state Thereupon &
commtttee was named to submit at
the luncheon hou ... later a Uet of ot­
OOers for" prelim nary o'ganlzatoon,
and that rei ort submItted at the
d nner wh eh was held at the Rush
ng Hotel at 2 0 clock WIlH as fol
lows
Cha moan Fred W Hodge. Bul­
loch COUI ty
Committee member&
R Deal Bulloch M
An mportant meet ng huvi 'g to do
WIth the formation of plans for the
forti con ng celebration of the Presi
dent s b rtllda); was that held Froday
even I g at the ho ne of Mayor and
Mrs R L COile on South Matn
street �{s Cone and Mrs J L
Mathews co-cha rmen for the city
were hostesses at this neet ng Dr
R J Kennedy chairman of the coun
ty committee last year was present,
and made a forccful talk on the work
In ha rd Heads of the va ous CIVIC
organ zutions of the CIty present
were Dr A J Mooney Chamber of
Commerce Gibert COile Statesboro
Rotary Club Mrs W H Blttch Bill
loch County Chapter U D C H F
Al undel Amencan LegIon Post and
S H Sherman super ntendent of the
c ty schools
It was deCIded by the comm ttee
to plan for three part es for the
school group on Fr day January 27
as follows In the afternooll for the
primary grades In the evenmg from
8 tIll 10 fo the grammar grades and
beg n' ng 10 0 clock for the h gh
school group Mrs G W 01 ve was
named cha nan for tbe pr mary
groul' Mrs S 0 Groover for the
h gh school and Mrs C M
for tI e grammar grades
As a final feature of the
t on the adults wll1 have a square
dance 011 the even 'g of Monday
January 30th
FUI ther deta Is "ill be gIve I as
plans progress
At the Frtday even ng co tfel ence
H P Womack county chn nna I of
the celebrat on sllbm tted the per
sonnel of hIS county organ zatlon fo!
the va "lOUS school commun tICS
follows
Brooltlet-Mrs F
lIfr. W C Cromley
CI ponteka-Nell Bakel and
Waite McDougald
Denmark-MISS Kate Houx
Mrs RPM ller
An exl b t 01 of fifty or g 81 wu
ter colors and pr nts of var ous med
urns WIll be displayed all this week
n the new library of the South Geor
gra Te chers College
The fine arts department of the
college under the d rection of M,ss
LIlian Bogarth I as secured the se
Icet 0 from the Art Students LeagUe
n New York The pictures done by
students and 8SSOC ates of tl e league
WIll be d splayed n the north and
sou th ends of tl e grout d floor of the
new library fron January 9 through
January 23 On Sunday January
15 the exhibition WIll be open from
3 30 to r, 0 clock n tl e afternoon at
whIch t me the flubllc s InV ted to
v s t the exl b tlOn
The pIctures are grouped accord
ng to the artIsts 11 eluded on the
water colors ore Havana and Loco
motIve painted by Reg nal Marsh
whose bIography and work are fea
tured 1\ the art scd on of Life Maga
z ne January 9 Other work. by n
creaslngly popular students of today
are ncluded n tl e exh b tlon
At tl e meeting In Statesboro Morl­
day called by the slate orgam"atioa.
of county comrmssroners seven of
the elgl teen counttes of the First
Congress onal diatric were repre
sented Feed W Hodges chaIrman
of the county board of commrssione..,
presided at the prelimInary 8..81011,
wh ch was held In the court hOWle
beg nrung at 12 0 clock
Judge! E Gabriel ot Clarksyt1le,
second vIce president of tloe state or­
gan zation was present and made a
forc'C!ul address In which he out-
refer
ence to the reserve nay be obtained
rro 1 the USA rmy recruiting sta
ton n the postoff ce bu ldlng States
SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS SELECfED
PRODUCTION BODY
MEET SATURDAY
January Term To Convene On
Fourth Monday In the
Present Month
Hold F,fth Annual Stockholders
Meetmg At Court House
At 10 30 0 Clock
JanualY term of Bulloch superoo,
court w 11 convcne on the fourth Mon
day Jurors for the tCTm have been
selected as follows
Grand Jurors-Morgan 0 Ander
son R Ii Kmgery Dan R Lee Jas
per VAnde son J Dan Lan er John
T Ncsn Ith Lester E B annen Henry
C Lan er \\ 0 Gnner L J Swon
son 1 H Wyatt C P 011 If lIoko
S Brunson \\ A Ak ns Jus S
Br Innen 0 J R ggs J L B ..... nen
Sa n J Fra ,kl n Paul S Brunson
J Harry Lee Remer 0 Lan er Ivy
Ander-on A J Kmght Inman M
Foy Dan G Lan er Bruce R Ak lUI
Grover C Hendrox Comer H BIrd
T averse Jurors (fer Monda.y)-l�
E L Holland C W Lee J P Beas
ley BIll H SImmons E A Ande..on
H R Dav s Josh Marton Hobson Du
Bose P S R chardson R L Cone
Jr James H Hughes J Doy Akins
David C Banks T A Hannah Car
ther Hag",n lohn rhomas Allen Carl
ncr Houston Burnsed R E Ande�
son \\ Eugene Anderson Alg e R
Clark Glenn Bland Rufus J Brown
Douglos W II a ns B H Anderson
J F Everett W A flag ns Remer
Barnes Sr I S Aldred John Powell
T E Deal T W Jem gan E L
Neal Jr B T Atwood Jr Lew. A
Akons Dan W Haga J L S mon
Clyde W Coli 's Dan R Thompson
J G Moore J Ibo Anderson Wil,e
H 'gan 0 C Banks
Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)-.­
Rueben E Belcher \\ yley W Ak ns
T H Lee John B Anderson J C
Bu e Robert Cone Hall 0 M Bell
Gar \Old A Lan er Lester Br nson
C J Ao veil 0 L McLemore E R
Warnock W Roscoe AI derson S F
Warnock Jol W Powell Clayton
Marton R L Cr bbs Janes H
Strock I nd C W Zetterow"r S R
Kennedy lIa np Sm t! J B Wnght
Jr L, wrence Mallard Claude M
Cowart E C Ak ns T J Hag n H
L At veil Clarence R Cox
Men bers of the Statesboro Produc
Bulloch and Evans counties
gather for the r fifth annual stock
holders meetong on January 14th at
10 30 0 clock at the court house In
Statesboro
tacy sa d today tl at mdicatlons po nt
to a very large attendance
A prog:r.am of mterest to the mem
bels IS beIng ..ranged Mr Donald
so I SBld oncludmg reports by asso
catIOn offIcers on the atl'81rs of the
tho
METHODISTS TRY
SAVE WESLEYAN
Acbve CampaIgn to Ral e Funds
Needed to Pay 011' Out
standmg IndebtednessS nee the associatIOn began opera
tons w th the year 1934 It has made
loans rotallng $587 500 It now I as
537 members
The ch ef speaker at the annual
meet ng wtU be G R MIller of the
P oductlon C,ed,t Corporat on of
Columb a Reports w II be presente I
by J E Hodges preSIdent Henry R
Durrence d r ector and R F Donald
son secretary treasurer
Mr Donaldson sa d that tl eStates
bora assoctat on was \nXIOUS to lead
all others th s state th,s year n
and that an eITort would
to I ave eve y
Seven I rom nent workers n the
Met! odlst chUl ch n tbe Savannah
dIstrIct tl> whIch the Statesboro
church also be ngs are among the
more tl an 150 yt(orlcers tn the cam
pa gn tl> obtam funds Wltll whIch to
repurchase the 1'/ ys cal propert es of
Wesleyan College Macon who have
been called to tl e M ddle Gilo g a
c ty today for a pee al conference
011 tl e work wh ct f1 now under way
In Macon and SOOI W 11 be r p og ass
throughout the state
The college lost ts
tI ou!\"h a fOI eclosu e s lie last year
bllt tl bondholde scorn n ttee wh ch
pu chased tl en I as gra ted an 01'
tion to four f el ds of Wesleya
wh ch must be cxelC sed by March 15
The college s seek ng to ra se $600
000 al amount wh ch t IS sa d w II
Bryan W.
J Bowe",
Candler E
F Frankl n Chatham C J Hunter.
Etl'mgha 1 R E Ratchford Eman
uel V E Durden Evans B De­
Loach Jenkms I 0 Parker LIberty.
C B Jones Long J E Moody Mc
Intosh John L Stebbons Montll'om
ery L C Unde wood Screven W
G Sharpe Tattnall R L Kennedy,
Toombs E F Parker Trcutlen, Jim
L G II s Wheeler Jos A McRae
It was vote I to hold the f rst regu­
lar meet ng at Sylvan a on Wednes
lay January 2" at 11 0 clock
Formal !esvlut OilS \CtC adopted.
eXI ess ng ono, at the deatb of
CI arl e Mathews preSIdent of the
state orgamzatlol which occurred
u eXI ectedly Froday on Atlanta Alsl)
there was voted un eXln esslon of ap
I eclat on to the local board of com
inISS oners fo the r hospltahty a&
hosts for the occns on
At th,s luncheon Cha man F W
Hodges pres ded A spr ghtly ad
dress of welcome was lade by Dr
A J Mooney l' eSldent of the States­
boro Ch 'mber of Co nme ce
Leefield-Mrs Hal ry
col, Boyk n
b1 ddleground-Mrs
and Ernest Andersol
Rufus
Do ova
Portal-M sCI \\ y m
Another "Largest Ever"
Stock Sale Reported
Bot! stock yards rei octed record
break ng sales tl s ¥eek WIth good
pr ces prevalhng
Bulloch Stock Yald 0 L
more nanaget
(-(eavest sale of season No 1
hOb"8 $665 to 8675 1 xed fed logs
$635 to $650 No 2 s heavy 160 to
175 pounds $615 to �6 30 1 ght
weIght $590 to $6 to No 3 s $545
to $590 No 4s $525 tl> $625 No
5 s $450 to $7 50 I ght P gs $6 50
to $8 00 fat so "s $5 25 to $6 00
stags M 75 to $575 Sows and I gs
n good demand
Cattle were 50 to 75 cel ts pel hun
dred hIgher fat at ve he rers and
steers $62" to $675 ned urn $500
to $5 75 co, n on $4 95 to $0 00 fat
yearlings $020 to ;600 fat cows
$4 00 to $5 60 bulls $4 75 to $6 00
one large steel sold fOI $10000
One packer sl PI ed over one 1 u
d ed thousand pounds of hogs an
othe f fty tlousand I ounds s xty
thouQund pou tds of cattle went I rect
to pack..rs total of ten car. sh PI ed
by I a I five carloads by trucks
Statesboro L vestock Comm s on
Co, PMY F C Pal kel &
ager8
Actual sale reee I ts '('op hOb"8
$6 75 to $7 05 m xed $6 35 to $6 50
No 2 s $6 15 to $6 35 No 3 s $5 25
to $5 50 No 4 s $5 25 to $000 sows
$650 to $600 feeder p gs $650 to
$725
Top ca tIe $7 00 med u n cattle
$600 to $7 00 com. on heIfers and
steers $500 to $600 cho ce feeder
cattle $6 00 to $7 00 bulls $6 00 To
tal hogs 1602 total cattle 365
We liave Just completed another
yard and a new: po. r of scales next
to our old yard and WIll be able to
handle any: amount of stook that IS
otrerlUi for sale
BEl L KILLS PORKER
WEIGHING 800 POUNDShave been called to Macol nclude
Rev Jas R Webb Saval ah Rev
A W Rees Savannah T H Guerry
Saval nah Rev J 0 J Taylor Sa
Jack J Cook Savannah Dr
S P ttman Collegeboro
¥orkers wild rect the ca n
ntis terr tory
The Macon program w 11 get ullder
way at 12 30 '0 clock Eastern Sta
dard t new tI a luncheon at the col
lege Dr J R McCa 1 pres dent of
Agnes Scott College Decatur and
BIshop J L Decell ,.,11 be the speak
ers Deta Is of the work WIll be ex
pIa ned by Dr D ce R Anderson
1" es dent of the college and Rev
George E Clary South GeorgIa co
felcnce d lector of the ca npa gl
10 'g time subscr berBello M Brett Agam WIllS
SpeCial Distinctionthe
Br arpatch d strIct was a
VIS to at the off ce duo ng the week
hay ng come as s hiS annual custom Aga n as was the case last year,
to see low my subscr pt on stands James H' Brett has been elected to
When asked about the faTm "tuatoon membelsh l' 10 tl e L ve Members
n h s n meL! ate community he com Club honot at y orga zatton compos
mented casually that everything was ed of lead ng representatIves of the
so.ltd at h. own home and thnt he Lumberman s Mutual Casualty Co
had fixed tne meat I roble n dur ng Mr Brett as notIfied of th,s hon
the week by slay ng one hog-Just
\
or yesterday by James S Kemper,
one m nd you and that hog � e gl ed pres dent of Lu nber I al. In WT t-
800 pou ds ng to Mr Brett M Ke I per
credIt
It as mte estmg to lea -n Iiow a cd Mr Brett S Ie elect 0 to yeur
I
fal me vould go about butcber ng a I record
as a producer and underwnter,
I og of that s ze and he told us about as a representat ve of your company
t F rst Ie called n SIX stalwart and trusted coullselor of your ell
ne ghbors and then I e drove the hog el ts
under hIS own steam up to the scald Mernbershil I tl e ehte club
ong kettle When the an mal was I m,ted to one sear
WltI out Ie elec
leady to be dressed tI e s x ne ghbors tlon At the tIe of re elect on the
helped lift t to a table aad the ha I past twelve months performanc
of
was taken off p ecemeal--one spot at each member IS carefully revewed
a tune before r e IS readmItted to th� organ"
Mr Bell repo ted 110 pounds of Mr
I�rd and over 100 pounds of sausage
fr.'lm the animal wlttch l' u WIll
a�ee I� a rather SIzeable �ontrlbutlon
tt " fa,,!!,er H food supply The an
DIal was three years old
The WPA map makers have qu t
work unt I the s tuatoon I Eu ope
QU ts down so tl e maps won t cha1 ge
so often What d ITerence does that
Arthur J Barton
Saloon Leaguer decla es that
more women are tend ng bar today
than there are in our umvers ties
What not' There "" greater de
man for hquoJ: than there s for b gh
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!;
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1939
I
A Three Days' Cough ASK INFORMATION
IsNO':��h��e!e��� OF HUNTER FAMILY
bave tried for your common cough.
eheIIt cold. or bronchlallrrltatlon. you
may get relle! now With Creomulslon
=::r.,�It,':k::'��w'fU:�
remedy less potent than Creomulslon.
:��.r::����=��th�ni
=:,amedmucousmembraneSand to
Evena:��':=1��i:v.Fr�r.:t
don't be dlscourage�,-try Creomulslon.
Your drugglat, Is auUlo!ized to refund
,our money If you are not thoroughlY
_tIsfIed WIth the benellta obtained.
(lreoIIIulsIon Is one word, ask for It
IIIaInlY,aee that the name on the bottle
]a Oreomulslon, and you'D get the
lIlDuine nroduct and the relle! you
_to (AIlv.)
THE State of Georgla,
after collecting over 42 million d�l­
lars for the fiscal year, 1937-38, finds that
amount In­
sufficient by approximately $8,600,000, to meet appropria­
tions on the present scale. In addition, various depart­
ments are asking even larger appropriations for
the next
fiscal year.
What do YOU want the mcommg Assembly to do about
it ? Many members-perhaps all-wonder. You
can let
them know by checking the following bnef questionnaire,
putting cross marks in the space OPPOsite
the statements
which express your views:
1-1 FAVOR the levying
of whatever NEW or AD­
DITIONAL TAXES are deemed by the Legisla-
ture necessary to increase the state's revenue by $8,- ( )500,000, to pay costs of the administration program
,)--1 OPPOSE the levying of ANY NEW TAXES ( )t.. in 1939 for ANY purpose •..••..•• .. . .
'}-I FAVOR continuing the present state program
t.J and the DIVERTING of $8,500,000 from HIGH­
WAY DEPARTMENT FUNDS to pay appropria­
tions in full
4-1 OPPOSE DIVERTING
IUGHWAY FUNDS,
and FAVOR curtailing stale services to tit the
present state income
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS Do You Favor or Oppose
NEW TAXES
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Relatives Sought in Georgia
Of Confederate Veteran
Who Recently Died.
Mr and Mrs J P Bobo left Satur- several other railroads and he IS still
day for an extended trtp 10 Flor-ida
Mrs Gilmore, at Macon, 19 the
guest of Rev and Mrs Frank GIlmore
An appeal for help has been re-
tbis week
ceived from a responaible orgamaa- Mr and Mrs W
A Hagins and
bon In Los Angeles, seeking infer- daughter, Juanita,
visited relatives In
mntion concemmg tbe Hunter famIly Savannah
last week
of Georgm Details have been gwen
Mrs. S L Lee I" 111 m St. Joseph's
concermng one member whose history Hospital, Savannah,
where she w111
15 known, and apparently the desire undergo
a major operation
IS to fmd others" hose famIly hIstory Mr and Mrs
P B Collms and La­
hnk WIth this one individual The Pice Collins, of Graymont,
were
statement IS made "If there are guests
of Rev and Mrs E L Har­
nephews or nieces of their descend-
Tison Tuesday present
were Mr and Mrs H R Lee,
ants atill Iiving , It WIll be a matter of Mrs OtIS Howard
contmues III 10 I
Mr and Mrs E R Grooms, Mr and
interest and profit to have them com- her home here She
has been con-
Mrs L H Grooms, Leon Grooms, Mr
municate WIth us" Wltb a desire to fined to her bed
for ten days. Mrs I
and Mrs Eddie Grooms, Mr and Mrs
render pOSSIble help to some fnend, Inman BUle, her daughter,
IS WIth
Jack Akms, Mr and Mrs G P
thIS mqUlry IS here set forth
her
Grooms, Mr and Mrs H Ulmer
"We WIll first start WIth the sub-
Alton Woodcock, wbo IS employed Kmght,
Edward Knight, Horace
lect of this letter, one ArchIbald J3<lb-
on a government shlp, VISIted hIS par-I Knight, Mr and Mrs A J Krught,
crt Spencer Hunter, generally known ents, Mr and Mrs J S Woodcock, I
Jacquelyn Knight, Sue Krught, Betty
Four-H club glrls in thIS county as
A R S Hunter He was born last week He reportey for duty again I
Kmght, Dorothy Kmght, Oharhe
Who plan to attend college may some
August 11, 1946, presumably In or Sunday
RIchardson and Wesley Graham
near KnoxV1l1e, GeorgIa, In Orawford
day ose the thmg. that'they are coonty, GeorgIa, or In or near Macon
The Brooklet HIgh School boys and P -T A MI!ETING
learning on the farm to secure a 10 BIbb county, Georgla The
names gIrls lost both games of basketball I
..,
higher education at a mmlmuWl cost of
hiS father and mother are not defi- Saturday mght when they played tbe TRe Parent-Teacher ASSOCIation
I!'orty-tbree Umverslty of Geor�a
nltelx known On May 10, 1862, he StIlson te s Th 161eo' enhsted at Butler (Macon), GeorgIa, am e scores were belli Its January meeting Thursday
eoeds now are usmg, at the 4-H as a prIvate, Co "C," 69th Ga In-
to 8 for girls and 25 to 13 for boys afternoon In the hbrary Mrs. F W
club home In Athens, the practIcal fan try, C S A He was later pro-
Mr and Mrs. E H Usber had ..s \ Hughes, the hbranan, presented the
expenence that they rccelved back ID mated to sargeant
HIS last war rec- thClr guests thIS week the follOWIng follOWing program "n "LIbrary Serv­
theIr farm homes to belp them get
ord shows as SIck at hospItal 10 Jan- Mr and Mrs C. C BeVIlle, Mr and I Ice"
uary-February, 1866 Nothmg more
an edocation The average cost of IS h"'lrd of hIm further untll he en-
MI s JIm Tuttle, Andrew Usher, Mrs Song-HIgh school glrls
room and board In thIS 4-H home IS tered the Confederate Home at Ard-
Wash Edwalds, Mrs Frank Jenkms, DevotIOnal-Rev Frank GIlmore
$1037 a morlth because the glrl. hve more, Oklahoma, June 19, 1911, age
all of Egypt Report of Brooklet LIbrary-Mrs
there co-operatlvely, accordmg tv G 66 But he
had reSIded at Oklahoma Robert Morgan, brother of Mrs F W Hughes.
V. Cunrungham, state 4-H club lead- CIty,
Okla, frpm 1901 to 1911, and D LAId f th I h
at one time In a place called QUIt-
erman, a IS pace, W a 'How the LIbrary IS HelpIng Pu-
er of tbe GeorgIa agricultural exten· man, Texas We do not krlN us to
now 1Jves In Macon, was carrIed to plls"-Dons Parnsh
alan servIce hIS marItal status Ilr as to whether
the Central of GeorgIa HospItal, Sa- "How the LIbrary IS Helpmg
th:;�I� �::p�:��: :;da�1 Pt�S:I:;�I�,� th�'�h':1:reh�:I���er's name IS not �:,np�:�' .e;::ly �I
He IS reported
1\
Teachers"-Mrs Hamp SmIth
known, It has been saId that hIS fath-
109 nes ay "Free Pamphlets and TheIr Use"
Cunmngham saId "They hve us one er was one Russell Huntcr, who "as
]\fISS Gladys Hagms has Jeturned -MIS :J C Preetonus
big famIly, each takmg her turn at a Judge m Or around Macon, Geor-
to her home near here after spend- "Advertising OUI Book" MISS
the chores. As all vr them are bome gJ8, but th,S IS not definitely venfied 109 the hohdays
10 Savannah WIth Isabel SonJOr
economIcs students, they take speCIal "But we do know
that bls paternal MISS HIlda Zetterower She was ac- "Dlfferellt Phases of Library Serv-
eare 10 planning adequate dIets WIth
grandfather was Colonel ArchIbald d h b M Z tte�
Russell Spence (or Spencer) Hunter,
compame orne y ISS e ,0weI, Ice"-Mlss Eleanor Ray
the most economICal foods. and that Colonel Hunter was born 10
who WIll be her guest for several Song, "Away to Bookland"-Cho-
"We have lust audIted the books 1783 (place unknown) and dIed 10 days rus of clhldren
of the 4-H club home fer the fall 1844 (place unknown, but probably The offlcel S and
teachers of the S I h d ted b M J
qUarter Durmg the last three
Hancock county, GeorgIa) Colonel I Ba tlSt Sunda school met the
ocla our can uc y rs
Hunter was commissIoned an ensign
P y at I D Alderman, Mrs Durden, Mrs J'Ohn
months, the gIrls hved comfortably at I 10 the 106th Dlstnct Compuny Han-
Baptist pastorlUm n few mghts ago Bm nes and Mrs J M Wllhams
an average cost of $1067 per month cock County, Georgia JlllhtJa' June to dISCUSS plans fOl the new year \' �_�w w �w_
Durmg the first two quartels the 20, 1812
MISS o\nme lJoIS Hamson aSSIsted REGISTER BRIEFS
horne was 10 opelntlOn, the fall of "Now It IS our undelstandmg
that Mrs Hanlson In serVIng refreSh-I1987 and wmter of 1938, the monthly the WIfe of Oolonel Hunter, Just tabove mentloned, was Elizabeth men S MISS Glace Key had as hel guest
cost was $11 88, while III the sprmg Wyche Lucas She was the rlaugh-
The monthly community party glv- Fllday mght MISS Vertie Mae Key
quafter It was only $860 pel person, ter of Cap tam James Lucas, of the en by
dIfferent members of the fac-\ MISS Mae Street had as bel' guest
and $884 for the Bummer" 4th Virginia RegIment
In 1776, and ulty each month WIll be gIven on
I
Tuesday nlgbt her COUSin, MISS Sara
The 4-H home was estabhshed m major
10 1778 Captam Lucas was W d d ht J 18th Th
born 10 Vlrgmla, and dIed 10 Han-
e nes ay mg , anuary e lilaughtry
the summer of 1937, when 23 stu- cock county, GeorgIa The date of
grown-up of the school dIstrIct are MI and Mrs C. 0 Daugbtry and
dents moved IOta the I enovated home hIS marTlage to Mal y Lucas IS sup- cOJ<hally
mVlted to attend thIS party MISS Mae Street VISIted relatIves 10
of the late Dr CrawiOl d W Long, posed to be March 2, 1879, In Surrey In the school gymnasIUm Mettel FTlday
wbo first used ethel as an anesthetIC county, VlrgmlO There we
have four MISS Saluda Lucas entertained the M N I W f P I
k
Since that tIme an annex has been generatIons
of the Lucas blood and
bndge club Tuesday afternoon at the Issth
e oUlset BfrreMn,
a BU abs I,
three of the Hunter blood
was e gues a ISS ar ara
bUIlt, and the home now accommo- "Let us go back to Colonel Archl- home of }lISS
Mal tha Robertson Daughtry Saturday night
dates 43 students bald Russell Hunter, who marned MISS Eumce Pearl HendTlcks won Mr and Mrs
Juhan Anderson had
Ehzabeth Wyche Lucas It IS not hlgb SCore Others present were Mrs I as theU' guests FrIday rught
LoUlse
Griffeth Discusses known bow many chIldren there wereof thIS marllage otber than the son T R B'yan Jr, MI
s. J W Robert- Holland and Geraldine Wllhams, of
Farm Planning (who we presume was Judge Russell son Jr and Mrs
F A Akms RegIster
Hunter, and who became the father MIS John C proctor entertamed 1 Mrs H K Lmdsay, of Games\'llle,
of A R S Hunter, the Confederate the Ladles' AId SocIety Monrlay aft-I Fla,
WIll return to ber home Wednes­
soldIer), and a daughter, Martha
Tahafero
el noon MISS DOrIS Proctor aSSIsted day after vlslt10g her relatIves,
Mr
"Ths daughter, Martha Tahafero, 10 sel vmg Others present
were Mrs and Mrs C C Daugbtry and Mr and
may have had as her full name 'Mar- Earl Hallman, Mrs Ward Hagan,
Mrs J E Daughtry
tha Tahafero Hunter' alan the other Mrs Hallman's vIsItor from Savan­
hand she may have as Martha Hunter
fIOarl led a Tahafero and then became
nah, MISS Ora Frankhn, Mrs C B
a WIdow Be that as It may, It IS Lamer, Mrs. J C
Preetonus and, The RegIster Y W A met WIth
known that she became the wife of Mrs F W Hughes I
Mrs Boyd Boswell Tuesday, January
Dr Charles M HItchcock, a Cllptam Mrs F W Hughes entertamed a 10th,
Wltb MISS Bermce Hay, newly
mtheUSA I d d d Th
"Of thIS maJllage between Capt number
of ladles WIth a sewlOg par-I
e ecte presl ent, presl 109 e
HItchcock and Martha It IS known ty Tuesday aftel noon at her home
progl am conSIsted of a study of the
that there was born R chIld at West MISS Josephme Elarbee aSSIsted In 1 yeal book In order that tile
work of
Pomt, NY, and "ho was named sel vmg Those mVlted were Mrs W
the Y W A mIght be as nearly up
LIlhe LIlhe HItchcock marned one It
ta d d bl M J A
How81d COlt
C. Cromley, Mrs. C S Cromley, Mrs
a s n ar as pOSSI e rs
"And now we have the connection John A Robeltson, Mrs AcqUllla
Stephens was welcomed as the new
l¥!tween thIS Lllhe HItchcock COlt and Warnock, MISS MalY Slater, Mrs W I
eounCllOl After the .busmess sessIOn
OUI Confederate soldIer, A R S R Moore, Mrs F W Hughes, M,s
lefreshments were served by the
,Huntel Her mother and hIS father J M Wllhams Mrs Fehx Parrlsb I hostess, aSSIsted by
MIsses Mae
bemg sIster and brothel, they were
' , Str t d I W t
first COUSinS We have proved that to MI s W
D ParTlsh, MISS Ruth Par- 11 __e_ewa_n__v_e_y�wa_s_o_n__w_�
our satIsfactIOn Jlsh, Mrs H G ParrIsh, Mrs J D
"Our problem IS, howevel, to find Alderman, MISS Ora Frankhn, Mrs 'I PORTAL POINTSthe ImmedIate famIly of A R S D L Alderman, Mrs W W Mann IHunter, the younger, and who was
born 10 GeorgIa August 11, 1846 He
and Mrs S R Kennedy \must, undoubtedly, be deceased at Bulloch County Epwol th League H C Cone, of St Augustine, Fla,
th1s time or enJoymg the rIpe old age Umon, composed of leagues from
I
VISited fnends here Sunday
��a�2 h�e��st ����\��n�lso��e: :a:�� Langston, Brooklet, Statesboro and Mrs Queen Mmcey, of Spnngfield,
SIsters, and, therefore, today eIther StIlson,
met WIth the Brooklet
\
spent the week end WIth her famIly
meces or nephews 01 grandmces or League Monday mght and enJoyed here
grandnephews Or It IS pOSSIble, a program arranged and lendered by The Baptist W M S WJII meet at
���uo;�en�:;o�aa�I'eJh!�dh�e�I'f!� the local league The theme of the the home of Mrs J R Gay Monday
hmd children or grandchIldren We program
was "The New Year and a afternoon
know of a fact that he has second New Youth Crusade"
The plogram I Mrs W E ParsoDs,' Mrs J 0and thIrd COUSinS rmndmg In the state was as follows PI elude, Anme LOIS Parrish and Mrs Ernest Womack
of Texas" HalTlson, song, "Take TIme to Be Vlslted fnenos In Sprmgfield Wednes·
It IS BBld that Adolf Hltlel IS now Holy," mtloductlOn,
DorIS PalrIsh, day
wearmg glasses ls he afrold be song, "My
�'alth Looks Up to Thee," MI and Mrs Euhe PrOCtol and
WIll o,erlook somethIng on the map? responsIve leadIng, player, Young children, of PulaskI,
�t)ent Sunday
DIan Usher, "Facmg Our Shortcom- With their parents, Mr and Mrs 4.n­
lnglS," Owda Wyatt, song, "More I
dl ew Proctol
Like the Mastel,tt uA New Yea I Cru- Mr and Mrs JIm 1:1 Jordan, of
sade," Josephme Elarbee, talk, Rev ReIdSVIlle and MI and �lrs i\. J
Frank Gilmore, busmess, SOCial haUl Bo\\en of Toomsboro, wele guests of
Durmg the sOCJaI haUl the MIs II. Bowen Sundn y
group enJoyed n "Ienel 1 oast Ml and Ml s F N Carte.! and
Interested In railroads In general
He spent several days here shak­
mg- hands and conversmg with hIS
fnends
MRS. KNIGHT HOSTESS
Mrs H E Kmght., who, WIth her
two ons operates one of the largest
farms m this county, entertained at
her large country home Friday WIth
a turkey dinner 10 honor of her chil­
dren and other relatives. Those
GIVE OPPORTUNITY
RURAL �LUB GmLS
:t-H Club Girls Use Experience
Acquired on the Farm to
Get More Edueation. ( )
( )
Remarks
City
Ga.
Mail at onee to TAX EDITOR, care TH'E ATLANTA
GEORGIAN, Atlanta, Ga.
The Tax Editor of The Georgian wiU welcome letters
for publicatien discussing the tax problem in Georgia.
In the meantime, watch the columns of The GeorgIan
and Sunday American for NEWS, DISCUSSIONS, COM­
MENTS and EDITORIALS on the 2X questIOn; also for
returns from thiS questlOnnane
FOR RENT-Slx-rO'vm bTlck bunga- INVESTMENT - Good seven-room
Iowan College boulevard, WIth house, bath, water and hghte, on
modern convemences, garden and paved road m edge of CIty, on 15-acre
gargae Apply to MRS PEARL lot, eaSIly subdIVIded IOta bUlldmg
BRADY 01 ROGER HOLLAND lots, only $2,750, terms CHAS E
(29dec2tp._) ,_C_0_N_E_R_E_A_L_T_Y_C_0 <:__2_2d_cc__;_)
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItIOn of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At Close of BlIsmess Dec 31, 1938
As Called for by the Supenntendent of Banks.
R J KENNEDY, PreSIdent W L deJARNETTE Casbler
Date of Charter, Jan 19,1934 Date Began Rusmeos, Apr' 14, 1934
Methods of long-time farm plan­
ning were dIscussed at the Ivanhoe
Community Olub meeting FrIday by
J. H GTlffeth, vocatIOnal agncultural
teacher at Brooklet HIgh School In
thIS long-time plannmg Mr GrIffeth
polnted out that the recommended
changes were an Increase In small
gram and an effort to keep the land
busy the year around ThIS plan 10-
c1uded a WIde dlvArslficatlOn of cash
RESOURCES
Loans and dIscounts $265,509 60
U. S. government seCUrl-
ties owned
Banking house and lot
Furnltul e and fixtures
Cash lD vault and amount
due from approved re-
sel ve agents 255,479 58
Checks for clearmg and
due from other banks
Overdrafts
Advance on cotton and
other commodIties
LIABILITIES
CapItal stock $ 50,00000
Surplus fund 10,000.00
UndIVIded profits � 19,587.08
Reserve funds 384.96
DIVIdends unpaId 318.00
CashIer's checks 284 17
Oertlfied checks 60.00
Demand depOSIts 417,29648
TIme certIficates of depOSIts 102,049.02
52,51760
17,00000
1,60000
7,81696
2881
Y. W. A.
11726
$599,96971 T"tal $699,96971Total
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the underSIgned, an offlCel authoTlzed to ad­
mmlSter oaths 10 saId county, W L deJarn.Ue who, on oath, says that he I.
the cashIer of the Bulloch County Bank, and tbat the above and foregomg
teport of the condltion of said bank IS true and correct.
W L deJARNETTE, CashIer.
Sworn to and subscTlbed hefore me thIS 9th day of January, 1939
MRS A R LANIER, N P, Bulloch Cuunty, Ga
We, the underSIgned dIrectors of saId bank, do certIfy that we have care.
fully read saId report and tbat the same IS true and correct accordmg to the
hest of our InformatIOn, knowledge and behef, and that the above slgnatun
of the cash,er of saId bank IS the true and genume sIgnature of that offIcer.
ThIs lOth day of January, 1939 J L MATHEWS,
W J RACKLEY,
DIrectors of saId Bank.
crops such as cotton, tobacco, hogs,
cattle, poultry and watermelons
The first steps taken In th'. 101lg­
time plannmg were preparation of
8011s, wate! sheds, and crop rotatIOn
maps Such a system of farm plan­
nmg has been started by spec18hsts
in the various phases of agrIculture
from expeflment stations, the College
�f Agnculture, vocatIonal educatIon
departments and the agncultural ex-
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItion of
tenSIon service
Falla" Ing the busmess meetmg a
buket dmner was served by the lady
members of tbe club
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
A t Close of BUSiness Dec 31, 1938
As Called for by the Supermtendent of Banks
C P OLLIFF, President 0 B McALLISTER CashICr
Date of Charter, 1901 Date Began Busmesa, 1901
LIABILITIES
CapItal stock $ 50,OOO.Q11
Surplus fund 10,0(10 lib'
UndlVlded profits 11,66500
Reserve funds for taxes 867 42
DIVIdends unpaId 49009
CashIer's checks 3,228 &0
CertIfied chech 150 on
Demand depOSIts 557,04767
U'lme certificates of depOSIts 135,31631
SaVIngs dePOSItS 10,93943
Other hablhhes 29000
Edgar Cone, of England, native of
tile Ivanhoe commumty, was a VISlt·
or at the meeting
Montrose Graham
Wins Gold Medal
RESOUROES
Loans and dlscO'Unts $219,871 40
U S government cotton
loans 129,99604
State of Georgia and ]I{\I-
Dlclpal bonds owned 12,79662
tr S government seCUll�
hes ov,lled
Bankmg house and lot
Furniture and fixtures
Other real e_,tate 0" ned
Cash III vault and amount
due from appr-o\ ed re-
serve agent. 244, 2158
Checks for clearmg and
due from othel banks
Casb lteml:>
Montrose Graham, an outstandmg
Bulloch county 4-H club boy who bas
specIalIzed m lIvestock, was last week
awarded the county hvestock cham­
pIOn gold medal as a result of hIS
achIevements In 1938 Thomas E
134,20000
20,000 00
3,00000
6,814 47
WUIUf?
Not now! 7,14544
1,23878
WIlson, Chlcago meat packer, was
the donor of the gold medal
Montrose fimshed and showed the
first U S No 1 prIme steer that has
been marketed from the county last
spnng whIch, was hIS outstandmg
,rolect 10 club work, however be ha
been feeding steers for several years
and now has some good cattle on
feed ThIs 14-l(ear-old cJubster had
abOve the average pure bred hog
herd sta�ted and raJses feed for hIS
uttle and bogs
••• UIanb to lI1aek­
Dra1ll'l!.t.. Often that
droop", tired feeUna is causecl
by collllt1patlon, an everyday
thief of energy Don't put up
with It Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sIm·
ply makes the Jazy colon go
back: to work and brings
prompt relief Just ask 10r
daughteI 5, Clyde and Gl ace, h�lve re
t\11 ned from a Vlsrt of severnl days
\\ Ith relatives at Comnlerce
School was suspended here last
"" eek because of an epIdemiC of
measles, and agam thlS �eek because
'Of the setlO\IS Illness and death of our
"upermtendent, H G McKee The
teachers are all here and plans were
tv resume sehool Wl!dne day
Total $779,884 33 Total $779,884 33
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Personally appeared before the underSIgned, an ofbcel authorIZed to 8d­
D1lnlSter oaths In grud county, C B McAlllster who on oath, says that lit! 18
tbe cashl..,. of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregomg repc>rt,
of tbe condition of saId bank >s true and correct.
C. B. McALLISTER, Ca.hler
Sworn to and subscnbed before me thIS 11th day "f January, 1939
L DeLOACH, N P, Bulloch County Ga
We, the underSIgned dU'ectors of sald bank, tlo certIfy that we ha�e care­
fully read said re��tI �h.at the same IS true and correct accordIng to the
best of our InformailOn, kitowledge and behef, and that the abo'e SJglJa�
of the cash,... of said bank IS the true and gemllne sIgnature of tbat officer.
ThIs 11th day of lanllary, 1939 D, PERCY AVERITl',
R J BROWN,
Directors of sa"l Ba"k
GEORGE 1\1. BRINSON WAS
VISITOR HERE THIS WEEK
GeOl ge M Bl1nson, of Mclntosh,
Ga I was a VISltOl here. thIS VI eek
WIth hIS nephe", E W Lane, 01 Ed s
place Mr Brmson has many friends
and acquaIntances m tins C01nmUnlty
and IS v. ell remembered, sJnce he
bUllt the Mldl'lnd ra,lroad from Sa­
vannah throu!t� Statesboro to Ste\­
ens CroSiltng several years ago He
was Instrumental In helpmg to bUIld
STRAYED-About three weeks ago,
two, PIgs; one sp()tted Poland-Chma
welghmg about 40 J>O'IInda; one black,
weighing about 6(l pounds; unmarked
WUI pa 8ultable reward. FRANK
AN, Route S, Statesboro
FOR SALE.:.-Two good mIlk cows,
both WIth young cal..e"; pnees rea­
"onable. R C HALL, Route 1,
Statesb'lI a (6]an2tP)
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1939 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
00PJrIffi® IHI II@oDIffi � � n, ��n I ::::I�n �od::SLO�:!he�:a�, ��:�� \ S�i:·son SIft,ang•(Q) ��1Jll\:::,,})\:::,,}) 00 Evelyn Hodges, Bernice Woodrum, •• .1 .� .1
By St d ts f J lis Cl
Mary Nell Brannen, WIlhelen Str-ick- --::--------------,-------_:_--------'
u en 0 ouma m ass IBn� Mrs D T Cleland, of Captola, field, of Sylvania, were the
The schedule for the rest of the spent the waek WIth her Sister, Mrs. guests of theIr parents, Mr and Mrs
season LS as follows January 13, C R Bidner C W Lee
Reglstcr, January 18, Brooklet, Jan- MISS Ehse Riehaedson has return- After spending some time at Lake
uary 20, Stilson, Janul\ry 25, Still- ed from Portal, where
she VIsited Wortll, 1<'la, WIth her daughters,
more, January 27, ReldSVlIJ�; Janu- MISS BIll Wynn Mrs C A Martm and Mrs Roy
ary 31,-Stllson, February 1, Portal; MISS Sara Helen Upchurch, of Shanklin, Mrs J W MorrIS has re-
Georg'" bankers and ag cultural
February 3, Brooklet, February 7, Statesboro, was the week-end guest turned home
extenston workers th,S week were
Hinesville; February 9-10-11, Bulloch of her mother, Mrs lIa Upchurch MISS Mary Eva Sowell, of Wesley-
presented WIth the offIcial r.s,lIts of
county toutDaj1Jent; Febtuary ,,14� Mrs. ,E�p.r ,DeWItt, has returoed an College, spent the week end witb
a year's co-operative eCfort to .tep
Guyton, February 21, Collms The to Egypt after apending the "eel( 'h"r.parents,'M�· and> Mrs A. D Sow-
up pork prodoction In this state wIleD
gIrls' tournament WIll probably be WIth her mllther, Mrs Madge MartIn. ell Jr, and had as her guest Mis.
the crop reporting service annoUJUl4lll
held March 2-3-4, prehmmary, and M,SS Annie Harvey has left for Jeanete Sowell of Macon.
an Increase of 23 per cent 111 thll ,
the finals March 9-10.11 Melbourne, Fla , where she WIll spend Mr and M;". Horace Cribbs an-
.i.e of Georel�'8 fall Pia' crop.
some time WIth her stater, Mrs C B nounce the birth of a son at the BuI-1 The report, 188ued by D. L. Flord.
PERSOI:'JALS Huggms loch Oounty HospItal January SUi
agncultural Btatiatl�lan, showed that
Mr and Mrs Erneat Rackley and Mrs. Cribbs WIll be remembered as
tho estimated number of BOWS far.
daughter, Frances, of Statesboro, MI ss Ruby Shuman, of Dover.
roWIng PliS 10 o.'lreta durlne the
_re iuests Sunad)' of Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs C IIr. Graham enter-
fall of 1923 waa 162,009, l)r 24 per
J F. Brannen tuined Sunday WIth a dinner Cov-
cent above the �30,(lO!) eatimated for
Henry Brooks Burnsed left Sunday ers were laId for Mr and Mrs J T
the fall of 1937. ,Tbe Dumber of p�
fOl ColumbIa, S C, after spending SmIth, Mu!S }largoeTite Smith, and
saved amounted to 940,000, an 111-
two weeks WIth hIS parents, Mr and MLSs Mae Anne SmIth, of Savannah;
crcase of 23 per cent over the 762,000
.Mrs A B Burnsed ,Mrs. H N Gleene, of Ingold, 'N C;
estllnJ1ted for the prevJ()us "p�r1od.
Rev Wm KItchen, of Statesboro, Mr and Mrs R L Graham and Mon-
The IRb'rease comclded �th a cam·
pastor of FellowshIp BaptIst church trose Graham.
palgn launched In January, 1938, by
Will fill IllS regular appomtment Sun: Mr lind Mrs Aaron McElvcpn h"d
the GeorgIa Banker.' ASSOCIation aucl
day morning at 1l o'clock as tl'olr dinner goests Sunday Mrs
the GeorgIa Agncultural Extell.lion
Lester Edenfield, prominent CItIzen Zada Brannen, MIsses Ruby Brannen,
ServIce to encourage the production
who recently underwent a serIous op- Zada Mile Brannen and VIda McEl-
of hogs In thiS state DurInI' the
eratlOn aE the OgletlJ'orpe SanitarIUm veen, all of Savannah, Elder S C
y,llar, bankers throughout the state
Savannah, IS recuperating at home
'
DaVIS, of Screven, Mr and Mrs J
made speCIal loans to farmers lllter­
Mr and Mrs G F Hartsfield and [ Newman, and Inman, Leona and
ested In mcreaslng theIr hog pro-
Atlanta, Jan 9 (GPS) -Atlanta's _d_,,_ug_h_te_r_s,_G_I_o_r_la_a_n_d__J_e,,_n__H_a_r_ts_-...;-.E_u-'g:_e_n_l_a_N_e_w_m_"_n .1
ductlOn while extension worker!, par-
ticularly county agents, emphasised
the need of addItIOnal hogs on Geor­
gIll fanns
All IndIcatIon of the mfluence Gf
the campaIgn first came last July
when an mcrease of 10 per cent III
the 1938 spTlng pig crop was eatl­
mated by the crop reporting service
Further eVIdence of pOSSIble future
re.ults of the campaIgn as Been in
the current report whIch saId breed-
109 intentions reported by Geor�
farmers 10 December indlcate that
about 217,000 sows MIL farrow In
the spring of 1939. This figure, If
realized, would be an Increase of 16
percent over the 1938 farrowinp aad
would normally result 10 an mcreased
Athens, Jan 7 -Records of seven
years' egg laYIng tests conducted by
the Uillverslty of (}e;Jrglll pOllltry
"INDIAN NITES" TO PLAY department show that
white leghorns
AT SCRIPT DANCE FRIDAY led all other breed8 In egg production,
accordmg to Frank E MItchell, head
The "IndIan Nltes," orchestra of of the poultry department
Statesboro HIgh School, WIll play fOI The records, made from tests In
a SCTlpt dance at the Woman's Club whIch 82,000 chIckens partlCJpated,
house tomorrow (Friday) evening, showed Rhode Island reds as second
startmg IInmedlately after the bas- In egg l,r.'OOuctlOn, and New Hamp­
ketball game, from 9 to
? o'clock sh,res thIn!
Tbls dance wlll be chaperoned by At tbe end of the third month In
members of the Woman's Club Tbe the current tests 11 GeorgIa hen OWII­
pubhc IS cordially inVIted to attend. ed by A E Gumn, of Butler, IS lead­
AdmISSIon 50-cents per scnpt Pro- 109 WIth" record of 88 eggs m 92
ceeds WIll be used to buy mUSIc and dy....
equlpment for the orchestra
FOOfBALL TEAM PRESENTS most thrllhng plaYIng S. H S has
COACHES WITH FOOTBALLS ever put on the court.
At the regular assembly penod last
FrIday .Tohn Snuth, acting' as spokes­
man -,or the S H S championahip
footbell team, surprised the assembly
audience and the faculty by present­
Ing to Coach B A 'JohlUfon a 'beau­
tiful gold footbell the same size as
tlwse received by the team as an
award to the champions
Mr. Johnson was taken completely
unawares, but accepted hIS beautiful
gift from his champions WIth hIS
u8ual modesty and slncenty
AsBlstant Coach RIchard Moot­
gomery \V88 grven a Silver football
by the bo)'ll as a token of theIr ap­
}>recLAtion for hIS serYlces ll1 assist·
lUg Mr Johnson In their trallllng
throughout the season
NEW SUITS FOR GIRLS'
BASKETBALL TEAM
DRAMATIC CLUB
(By MAXANN FO'l)
Gills' basketball began III States­
boro HIgh &hool last week Last
yeal's team wa& uJlsyccessful, but In·
terestmg ThiS year's team, so far,
bas been very successful, we have
won evecy game-NeVIls 34 to 3u,
Pulaski 23 to 27, and Reglster
32 to 35
The team thIS year IS composed of
Thelma Rastmgs, Lewell�n NesmIth,
(B;r FRANCES BLAOKBURN)
•
Tbe Statesboro High Scbool girls'
basketball team IS getting new SUIts
thIS year. The swts are to carry out
the HIgh School colors, blue and
white The shuts WIll be white satm
buttoned down the front WIth sleeves
and a collar "Statesboro" LS to be
wntten across till! front. The pla.y­
er's number will be on the back The
shorts are blue satill WIth two white
stripes around the legs and a small
US" on the Side .'1th the number d,·
rectly under the lettel The girls are
expectmg to wear these new SUits
WIthin the�ne"t, ten WAys
U. D. C. PRESENTS S. H. S. MID-TERM EXAMINATIONS
WITH SET OF BOOKS ARE NOW IN PROGRESS
(By JACK AVERITT)
The students of Statesboro HIgh
School WlSb to take tlus opportuDlty
to thank the U D C for the beau-
(By JOSH NESMITH)
MId tenn examinatIOns In the ele­
mentary and lugh school grades are
bemg held Thursday and FrIday Stu­
dents WIll I emaln In the school bUlld­
lOgs tJirough off peru1ds durIng regu­
lar school hours All exammatlOns
WIll extend through double perlOd8
These tests are deSIgned for the pur­
pose of findmg a rehable rating of
the student and for detectmg the
needs of the student No student WIll
tlful set of books whIch they recent­
ly presented to the HIgh School li­
brary These books, entItled "The
RIse and Fall of the Confederacy,"
are bound In two beautiful volumes
The first ..olume contaIns an Jllum­
Inated page bearing a plate whIch
reads, "Presented to Statesboro HIgh
Sehool by Umted Daughters of the
be exempted from these tests
Only one make-up test WIll be giv­
en for students who fall to make a
satIsfactory ratmg The pnVllege of
a make-up test will be extended to
semora only Reports w,ll be gIven
out Tuesday, January 17th
Confederacy"
We are sure that we WIll not only
imd these books very mterestmg, but
1I1so very helpful III OUI courses of
study
(By JACK AVERITT)
Statesboro HIgh DramatIc Club
held Its regula 1 meetlllg at the home
of Joyce SmIth Tuesday, January 3
DurIng the busmess dlSCUSSIOIIS plans
were made to have a one-act play
contest It was dcclded that thts con­
test shall take place dUTIng the last
week III March As has beea the
custom, the best play" III be selected
to be used !II the d",tnct one-act con­
test
A very Interestmg program, ar·
ranged by MISS Eleanor Moses, \\ as
presented to the group, which mclud.
ed a bllef dISCUSSIOn 011 plays Jlow
playmg In New York, by Jamce
Arundel, "Oh, to Be An. Actress," by
Betty Jean Cone, and a (lemonstra­
tlon 10 make-up by MISS Moses Afte,
the program the hostess was aSSIsted
by AlUue LaurIe Johnson and Betty
Jean Cone m servmg a salad course
About t\\'enty-five members were
SENIORS PREPARE
HISTORY NOTE BOOK
(By RUDDEL[, PEARSON)
The senIOr hIStory class of States­
boro HIgh School under the mstruc­
tlon of MISS Mary Lou CaTlnlchael IS
no" busy at WOI k on theIr GeorgIa
scrap books EvelY pupil taking
elevenUl gl ade hIstory must complete
aitil hand 10 a GeorgIa nnte book be­
fore recclvlOg a full unlt In eleventh
grade hIstory The students are pro­
gressmg very lapldly and seem to be
takIng much 111telest lit the work
present
DEAN HENDERSON SPEAKS
TO STATESBORO FACULTY
The faculty of the Statesboro HIgh
School held theIr regular monthly
meetmg Monday aftelnoOIl Dean
Z S Henderson, of the Teachers Col­
lege. spoke to the glOUp on tests The
s.bJect of tests was dIscussed from
seemingly every angle by Dean Hen­
derson
Samples of tests were exanuued
and dIscussed The glOUJl asked ques­
tIOns and dlscus!ed varIous theories
concel mng the value of tests In ele·
mentalY and hIgh schools
The need fOl a diverSified ploglam
through whICh students "ho find the
claSSical course unSUited to their
ablhty mIght go 011 WIth advanced
tammg m some field was dIScussed
Mrs Verdle HIllIard, MISS Enecks
and MISS Wicket acted as hostesses to
the gJOup and served dehghtful I e­
freshmcnts
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
FOR BLUE DEVILS
The twel... boys plactlclllg dally
along WIth Coach B A Johnson have
lJltentions of \\llnl1lllg the First dlEt­
tnct champlOnslllp agalO thiS year
The Blue DeVils have "heady played
fhe games, wlnmng three and loslI1g
two
Coach Johnson has excellent ma·
tenal fOI a wlIlnmg team thiS year
John SmIth, only vetel an fl'om last
year's w1nmng five, along WIth Joe
TIllman, Nathan Jones, Chff PurVIS,
�Iarvln Plosser, Thurman Lanter,
EdWIn Groover, Sid Smtth, W R
Lovett aud Roy Hltt, "Ill make the
Blue DeVIl squad
The Blue DeVIls lo.t to Eel 23
to 25 111 the season's opener, won
from NeVIls 25 to 11, lost to the S
H S alumnI 33 to 35, won from Pu
laskl 40 to 15, and won flam RegiS­
ter 32 to 23
The rf.. mammg schedule IS January I
13, Registel, January 18, Brooklet,
January 20, StIlson, JauualY 25, s1ill.
mOle, January 27, ReIdSVille, Janu­
ary 31, ReIdSVIlle, February I, Por­
tal, Feb, UUI y 3, Bl'Ooklet, February
7, HineSVIlle, February 9-10-11, Bul­
loch county tournament, February
14, Guyton, Febl'Uury 16-17-18, pre­
lImmary district tournament, Febru·
ary 21, Co II Ill-' , FebJUary 23-24-25,
finals 111 distrICt tournament
MEMBERS OF FACULTY
ATTEND CONCERT
(By JACK AVERITT)
Among those attendl1lg the concel t
of the PhllndelphJa Symphony 01-
chestlR m Savannah Tuesday were
111s5e5 Bl"Ooks Gumes, Edna Wade,
DOl othy Brannen and Eleanor Moses,
�1rs Verd,e Lee H Illtard and Mrs
Waldo Floyd ThIS concert was the
second 11\ the all·star concert senes
to be presented III Savannah
S. H. S. HAS EXCELLENT
GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM
FOI many years Statesbolo HIgh
School has had ltttle to boast of In
hel gil Is' basketball teams but
thiS
yeal \\6 have started out
fOI scalps
III the gills' field
The StatesboT() team has played
I:lnly two games, but have won both
by a safe malgm Lewellen Nesmith,
Bonme Hodges, Bernice \Voomum,
Maxaml Foy, Thelma HllStlllgS, 1\1al
thll. Evelyn Hodges and Kathl yn
Hodges fot In thiS team from which
S H S IS expectmg a bnlltant se�­
Bon We urge our fans to come out
and see tli", fast tellm do !lome of the
GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAl\1
HAS FULL SCHEDULE
Larger Pig Crop In GeorPa
Coincides With Drive
For More Hogs,
We are very .01 ry to hear that our
muaical director, MarIOn Carpenter,
IS III III tbe Unlversity Hospital III
Augusta.
There seems to be a real epidemiC
of measles III Statesboro Grammar
and High Schol.. We, hope that all
student. who are o�t WIll soon be
back WIth us &«alll.
MIMam Lamer and Sata Howell are
back 1II classes afte, a slOge of
measles
Five Georgia Boys
Among 28 Crackers
dIBllIond elltry fOI 1939 ..",II be male TOURING SOUTH TO
ADVERTISE FAIR
Stilson F. F. A. News
Of the 46 students to make the
de.n's hst for the fall quarter at
the S�uth Georgia 'Teachers College.
12 were from Bulloch county and
seven were from Sta'tesboro. Dean
Z S Henderson llUlde pubhc the faU
hOllor roll thIS week
Of the 46, 14 were .emors, 13 jun­
IOrs, 14 sophomores! and five freala­
men, there were 24 men and !2 wom­
en FIve of the 46 had all "A'&",
Miss Lucy Bunce, of Bulloch cvuDtr,
WIlS one of the five wlth all "A"
grade.
Tho.e on the list frDm Bulloch
county were James B Hll88ey, LlICr
Bunce, Catherme Parrish, Ceclline
SWlrUIOD, JImmIe Bunce, Betty Smith,
Genevieve Strozzo, Cleo Edenfield.
DorIS Wallace, Alhert Braswell, D. B.
Gould and Gene Rushmg
truly southern In e'!iamcter than any
Forty F F A boys from S�llson
attended the John Deere Intplement
show �t Statesboro given by SmIth
Bro. Implement Co and John Deere
Co
presented at Ponce de Leon Park In
the hIStory of baseball
Of the twenty-eIght players hated
on the Cracker roster, who WIll begIn
sllrlng tramlng March 5th at Savan­
nah, five are Georglana, five from
North Carolina, four from Alabama,
one from South CarolIna., one from
Fiorlda and one from LoulsJJlna
There also are two from Texas, 10-
cludmg Mallager Paul Richards, who
halls from WaxahachIe
World's Fair Pre-VieW' Motor­
cade Now on Tour of the
Southern States. The monthly meetmg of the StIlson
chapter of Future Farmers of Amer­
Ica was held Wednesday mght After
the bUSiness of the chapter WaH fin­
Ished a number of gameB were play­
ed, then the group roasted WIeners
A number of the boys WIll respond
to an mVltatlOn by R F Donald8on,
more than 11,000 miles and WIll stop of the Statesboro ProductIOn CredIt
III 368 southern commUnitIes Its first ASSOCIatIon, to meet WIth the assocla­
showmg was 10 Hopewell, Va, and tlOn Satul day at the court house 10
depicted. In a large-scale dlOrallUl Statesboro at 10 o'clock
the fair's theme center WIth Its Try.
Ion and Its Perlsphere, the state, nu
tIona! and International bUlldmgs,
and the vlsltmg clowds Illghhghted
agamst a 60-foot panorama of the
fSlr, on canvas
OffiCIally approved by the New
York World's FaIT, the exhibit is re­
plete WIth hght, color and movement
Floodhghts and sound l)tojectlOn add
to lts reahsm The motorcade con-
Grover Whalen bade the New York
World's FaIr 1939 pre-vIew on wheels
and southern motorcade godspeed at
a farewell ceremony held at the faIr
at 10 a m on Tuesday, December 27
The motorcade left for a tour of
The five GeorgIans ",clude Mar­
shall Mauldin, Atlanta, Alf Ander­
!IOn, Decatur, Lowell Hamons, La·
Grange, Dean Evans, Gamesville, and
Johnny Rucker, Alpharetta PresI­
dent EaH Mann, of course, IS a Geor·
glB Crackers, as are other members
of the front offIce personnel
pIg crol'
Forty-Six Students
Are On Dean's List
The follOWing boys borrowed about
$700 frolll the credIt asSOCIatIOn In
the fall to purchase feeder beef cat­
tle Sonny Drlggeno, GIlbert Wood­
ward, Halold McElve""" Dempsey
Ward, Emerson Bell, Arthur Boyd
Deal Jl, Theron SmIth, Howard
SmIth, Eugene Brown Some of these
steers WIll be shown at StateBlJ'oro
and Savannah IJJ March. All of them
WHITE LEGHORNS FIRST;
R. I. REDS SECOND
are making good gants,
SISts of two truck and tmJier com- HAROLD McELVEEN,
blllBtlOns whIch can be set up IQ seml�
CIrcular arrangement to g,ve full play
to the color proJectlOn, or as a curb·
Side show
It IS sponS'ored by the dIstributors
of Arcadian N,trate, the Amencan
Soda, and carnes an ammated ex·
hlblt, "The Sollth Self-Contamed,"
wlllch employs the use of a plctonal
Dmp WIth lighted zones to demon­
strate the dIstributIOn of ArcadIan
NItrate through the southern states
Reporter
- _
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late A L DaVIS
take th", opportumty to express theIr
smcere thanks to frIends who were
so kmd to hun and them 10 tbe
tragedy whIch caused bls death W.e
shall never forget the lOVIng deeds
of frlend8 In our moments of sorrow
We would mentIon especIally the
beautIful gift. of Howers
MRS. A L DAV[S
AND FAMILY
$758AIIDU•om delivered at PontIac, M,chPrlCffU subject to chan'"Without not,ce Trlllupor·tatlon, state and local tazes(Iiany), opllonaJequlpmentand aCCe990l'lea-eztra
-AND
P..CZ
Il&ItUC'l'lONI
UP '1'0
If you don't think great engineering is impor­
ta?t, one ride in a Pontiac will change your
mInd. Because great engineering make. Pon­
tiac better than you ever thought a low-priced
car could be! It accounts for Pontiac's miracle
ride and sterling performance. It makes this
b,g car be small cars for thrift. Best of all,
great elllgmeerIng gives you a blue�ribbon
quality car at a price right next to the lowest.
< Come in-get the facts about one of the great·
est engineering feats of all time!
YOU"LL BB PROUD TO OWN11
GENE,..-,L. MOrOItS TIU',""S TO SUI r VOUIt fO\J"SE
PONTIAC
AVERITT �ROS. A.UTO COMPANY
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sale. These individual services would
cost BS much whether rendered in a
large or a small county under the
ex isting fee system.
And so the point is, nobody would
be served by eliminating county offi­
ces so far as costs for individual serv­
ices are concerned. On the other
hand, many small c'ounty officers, now
working, for fees, would be thrown
idle and the fees they now receive
would go to mulitply the in�e of
other officers who are left to serve
the larger counties.
As to the., matter oi courts, and
roads and bridges-well, the economy
there is largely speculative. Larger
counties inevitably have larger ex­
penses, for oIJ these. functions arc
matters of government. Wiping out
county lines will not pave Toads
nOT
'build bridge nor operate the courts,
We are not going to permit our­
selves to become excited about 'the
proposal to abolish counties, and we
arc not expecting the proposal to
gain any moment.um. Personally, we
are willing for counties who want to
be consolidated to be so, but we can­
not imagine any considerable number
"f them falling for the proposal.
Smaller counties have been created in
the belief that it would bring service
more uccessible to the people who
make up the population 01 the coun­
ties. We believe this is still true. If
this service does cost a little extra,
it is easil:t worth it, and the people
who enJOY it are paying the bills. We
should hate to see the throng of
smull-county official thrown 'out of
oll'ice and onto the chnrity rolls­
and that might be n possibility if
the consolidution fad goes iar enough,
MEET TO DISCUSS
NEW FEDERAL LAW
THE SALE GOES ON
SHOES
AT PRICES ANYONE CAN PAY IN THIS
REORGANIZATION
S"AL,::E
AND
'THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION �,1iO PlIlR TlIIA.R
We Sell H. O. L. C. Homes.
C f
. -8-- h F 'd 600 acres, 40 in cultivation,
in 47th
on erence In avanna rt ay
I
district 3 miles of Stilson dwelling
Evening to Study Unem- barns,' tobacco barn, gilod tobacc�
ployment Insurance. land, stock range and timber; $10 per
acre.
All phases of the Georgia unem- 310 acres, 65 in cultivation, in
ployment insurance program, which 1340th district, 5%
miles northwest
became effective January I, will be
of Groveland, good 7-ronm dwelling,
large barn, several smaller barne,
discussed at a public meeting to be stables and other outbuildings, tebac-Ibold'. in. Savannah at the MUl\icipal co barn, 7,000 turpentine cups, t1"O­Auditorium Jnn�ary 13th, at 8 p. m. horse ,wagon and two g"od muies to
Admission will be free and every- sell 'Ylth land; $25 acre; terms.
one is invited to' attend .. P. B. Cope- 176'';cre., 70 in cultivation, 9 miles
land field adviser �f tile Georgia un-
northeast Statesboro, d,!"elling, barn
" . .'
'1
and cotton house, good timber-a fine
employment compensation bureau, place to raise stock and tobacco; anI,.
with headquarters in Savannah, will $7 per acre; terms, _ :,'
preside and explain the purpos ... · of 19% acres, 17'", in cultivation, one
tb� meeting, Frank E, CO!1'ee, Ilf
I
mile northeast Statesbo�o, 70 bearing
Birmingham, Ala" associate informa- :::,can ,trees,
some timber;, $775:
tional service repr�sentoti�e of .the ";;S. O· I" . d
social security board, will discuss the house a�r�i1e� n':rt�:..!�v'i���8��0.
soc!al security and state acts. $l,4OCi; $200 down, terms.
,
The meeting will be open to ques- 42'l,acres, 60 in cultivation, 7-room
tions from- the audience, and workers ceiled dwelling, tobacco barn, tenant
and employers alike are invited to h�use, 17 .miles south Statesboro, 5
ask any queatrons regarding the
miles Nevile; $3,0,00; terms, $1,350
Georgia act.
cash.
16 acres woodland, on Route 80,
The various free public state em- one mile from Statesboro, ideal for
ployment offices, of which there is building a home.
one in Savannah, began receiving 95 acres, 60 in cultivation, 6-room
claims for benefits January I, 1939, dwelling, 8 miles northwest States­
from jobless workers who have been boro,
Route 25; $1,800.
engaged in employment covered by
210'1.. acres, 65 in cultivation, 11-
room house, tenant. house, barn, to­
the state unemployment insurance bacco barn, outbUildings; $4,250,;
act. terms.
The bureau of unemployment com- 61 acres, 35 in cultivation, 12 miles
pensation emphasized that it will be from Statesboro, one house; ,$12 per
usel 55 for persons who have not acre; terms.
earn d their' right, for benefits hy en- '20 acres, 18 in cultivation,
1 mile
gaging in "covered employment" to
from Statesh.)ro, dwel1ing, harn;
file claim for benefits, but added $1200..��es in the forks of,the old'Reg­
workers could register for jobs any ister road l\nd new paved highway, 1
time. The employment 'ofTice cannot mile Stotesboro; $950; terms.
create jobs but will find work for as Store,
dance hall, filling station,
1 mile Statesboro on Burton's Ferry
many persons as possible. highway; building contains 6 rooms;
Eligible individuals who filed claims $2,000,
ior total unemployment benefits on Store and filling statio'l near the �������������������������������
or after January 1st are required by Tenchers College,
on paved highway, :
law 'to serve a two-weeks' waiting
3-room building, lot 100x197; $2,000.
period beiore qualify,"g. At the end
CITY PROPERTY
of the first and second wceks they Severnl hJuses and lots
in different
b k h I t parts
of the city; also we have a
must report ac to t e emp oymen number of nice" residential lots 10-
oft'ice to a ccrt.:'\in whether Or not cnted in all11arts -of the city, ranging
work has been found and to file con- in price from $50 up to $1,000, If
tinucd claim. They cannot I'eceive you m'e interested in building
a house
payments on the basis of these two l?lease
come to see us.
weeks; therefore, the third jobless Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
week will be their first compensable
D. Do TUJt.NE.R. ]DcUtor anG
Owner.
BIRTH CLARK-DeLOACH
GREER-BOWEN
-.at_eel aa ••00D4·01...
matter 'Maroh
.. 1906, .. tbe POBtoftUee
at 8tat8l­
eeec, Ga., uDcier th. Act
or Caner....
_-.reb I, 1871.
In Statesboro
.. Churches .,
Mr. and IIro. Ruaaie Lee Prosser
announce the birth--of a dau.l!!ter
Januaey STd. She bas been named
Myra Alice.
A marriage of interest to their
many friends wao that of Miss Ru.th
Clark, of Statesboro, to Guyton De­
Loach, of Claxton, which took place
on January 1st.
, Mrs. DeUiach is the daughter of
Mrs. H. Clark, of Statesbnro. She
received her degree from South Geor­
gia Teachers College in 19S8, and had
been \-<>aching in Rhine High School.
Mr, DeLoach is the son of M,. and
Mrs. Bourbon DeLoach, 'uf Claxton.
He ,is attending the University of
, Georgia.
The Sta=s��:: ���� Olub will GAY':H��HER
meet at the horne of Mr. aud Mrs. ,Of 'interest to a wide circle of
Z. S. Henderson, on the college cam- friends th""ughout Georgia and
pus, Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. South Carolina is the marriage of
Serving with Mrs, Henderson as host- Miss Allene Gay, of Rocky Ford, and
ess win be Mis. Jane Franseth, Miss Stanley Hatcher, of Millen, which oc-
Marie Wood, Mrs. Paul Lewis. curred on Chirstmas Day.
• • • ,The bride, a popular member of
"SECRET TWELVE" the Millen school faculty, is the ac-
Mrs, H. C, Lanier delightfully en- complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tertained with a theatre party Mon- Cecil B. Gay, and granddaughter of
day afternoon in honor of her daugh- B. L. Gay, pioneer citizen of Jenkins
ter, Catherine, who was celebrating county. Her maternal grandparenta
her birthday. The members of her are Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Yarborough,
club, "The Secret Twelve," and a few of Guyton.
close friends were present. After For the past two years she has
the show the guests were served ice taught school, following' her gradua-
cream, cake and candy, 1 tioNrom Limestone College, Gaffney,
• • • S. C. While in college, as in high
CIRCLES AT CLITO school, she maintained an enviable
Mrs. W. E. McDougald entertained record SCholastically as well as sa­
very delightfully Monday afterno'on cially, '"'fhis distinction was greatly
at her home in Clito both circles of emphasized during her senior year
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Presby- in college, when she was awarded
terian chUJ'ch with n 'Shower h'on- Citizenship, an honor exceeding that
oring Mrs. Ernest Ramsey, Mrs. of Magna Cum Laude, the unique
Leon Tomlinson gave the inspiring honor for mcrit and 'versatility offe1'­
devotional and the interesting pro- ed by Limestone College.
gram was .planned by Mrs. Thomas. The groom, an only s'on of Dr. and
During the social hour dainty P81'ty Mrs. William Hai'vey Hatcher, of
refreshments were served. Mi11en, js a young man of sterling
character. He received his education
TURKEY DINNER at Richm'and Academy, in Augusta,
Numbered among the many lovely afterwords moving to Millen, where
social events of the week will be the he is in business with his fathel' at
turkey dinner this evening at the the Hatchel' Drug Climpany.
home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, MI', Hatcher is a descendant of
on North Main street, given by tbe two prominent families of Randolph
members of the Tuesday bridge club
I
and Johnson cnunties. On the mu­
honoring MI's. Frank Williams, Mrs. ternal side nrc Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Dan Lester, Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Arthur, one of the oldest and most
Mrs. Horace Smith, who are being outstanding families of that section.
received intn the club. Later in the His paternal grandparents are the
evening bingo will be the Hature of late Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Hateher.
entel'tainment. Among those who will •••
attend 'Will I>e Mr., and Mrs. Horace WATSON-FERGUSON
Smith, Mr. 'and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, News has been
received of the
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester, Mr. and marriage of Miss Jewell Watson,
of
Mrs. Frank Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Statesboro, and Wilbert Willi,S Fer­
Arthur 'rumer, "'lIr. and Mrs. H. P. gUBon, of Beaumont, Texas, and New
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt, Orleans, La., which
took place at a
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. McDougald, Mr. quiet ceremony in Beaumont, Texas,
and Mrs. Geor1(e Bean, Mr, and Mrs. on January 9th. The fine arts committee of
the
C, p, Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, The bride is the daughter of
Alice Woman's Club was entertained at
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Mr. and Lanier Watson and the late John
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson, and Mr. and Harrison Watson, ,of Statesboro. She
Mrs, Harry Smith. was graduated rrom the
Statesboro
,
• • • High School, received her college edu-
BIRD SUI'PER cation at S. G, T, C" and completed
MI'. and Mrs. Roy Beaver delight- a business course at Draughn's in
ed a iew of their ffiends with a bird I Savannah since which she has been
sufipel' Thursday ;�vening at their
I associated with the Darby Lumber
home on South Main street, After Company a. secretary.
the meal the guests were given a The groom's parents wel'e the late
card with n poetical description of Sam Lawson Ferguson nnd Mary
their partner for a contest in which Ferguson, of Beaumont, Texas. He
twelve p'opular slogans were used. is an official inspector of the South­
Mrs. W, E. McDougald and Dr, J. H. ern Pine AssGCiation, with headquar­
White side �s partners were winners. ters in New Orleans, La., where they
She received a dainty handkerchief will make their home.
and he cigarettes. Prizes were award· •••
ed Mrs. Bernard McDougald and Bar- WOMAN'S CLUB
ney Aveitt, whQ wrote the best New The regular meeting of the
States-
members wree present.
Yom"s resolution. She received a bora Woman's Club will be held Jan­
coin purse and he ash trays. Covel'S I uary 19th, at 3:30 p. 01" at the
club
were laid for Mr, and Mm. Barney I house.Averitt, Dr. and Mrs, E. N. Brown, Our count,y historian, Mrs. J. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akin,S, Mr. and Lane, will be the speaker for the
Mrs. Walter McDougald, Mr, and I afternoon. Her topic will be "Bul­
Mrs, Bel'llard McDougald, Mr. and loch County'. Part in Building Our
Mrs. Cccli Kennedy, Dr, and Mrs. State."
Glenn Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Music will be arranged by Mrs. Z.
Simmons, Miss Mary Hogan, Miss S. Henderson. Education
committee
Sara Hall, Dr, J. H. Whiteside and will be hostesses for the
afternoon,
Mr. Benver. PRESS REPORTER.
(Atlanta Sunday American)
The marriage 'of Miss Belle Greer,
daughter of JIIrs. Keely Greer and the
late Mr. 'Greer, of Athens, to A. J.
tBowen, of Statesboro, was solemnized
Sunday, afternoon, January I, at the
home of the bride's mother, with Dr.
John D. Mell officiating •
The h'om" was decorated in Easter
Iillies and gladioli used against a
background of greenery.
The bride wore a suit of Burgundy
crepe with matching accessories, and
her flowers were a corsage of or­
chids.
FoJJ9wing fl wedding trip the young
couple will make their home iu
Statesboro.
OUGIl'J: TO HAVE HELP
,
We are not going to suggest to
the
...omen -of Stote�bor,o how to manage
any part, of their household busineB�.
Mo:s.t men who have any
buainess at.
n,ll "f their 0"'" ar.fully'engag
d in
lqpking after it-and a man who �a�
none of his own can be
better en­
caged than in' 'tryi��. to tell others
what to do, "
So we are not butting in,
but we
, do wondcr why the ladies of
States­
bort>-those who are heads
of the
homes and have the responsibility of
tbe servant problem-have' not' set
1l]) a sort. of protective
I
organization
against theft in the home, It may
not
seem so very important,. but it. is
v,ery often the little thmgs
which
amount to much when permitted
to
go uncnntrolled.
'
A bright-skinned girl came into the
borne at a time when household help
was badly needcd; it was no time
to
investigate references, for the
situ­
ation was more or less acute.
The
girl had a pleasant smile;
she was
alert and pleasing in her work; she
was not over-talkative, but
she did
tell about some girl who was foolish
enough to carry away valuab1es
from
the home of her employer-and per­
mitted hersel! to get call gh t. She
condemned the girl who was too free
with things which did not belong to
her, because, as she insinuated,
"Hon­
esty is the best policy."
And after a week things began to
disappear from around the
home.
How did it happen-could this girl be
resjYonsible 7 Certainly not:
And
then some inquiries among former
employers of the girl. They
were
amnzed thnt the girl had been pcr­
lnittcd to Temain in the home for n
week. At one home she had only stayed
three days, nnd she was :found wear­
ing a new dress which belonged
to
the young Indy "f the family. She
had carried away in those three days
much more in value than her wages
amounted to. Another lady threw ufJ
her hands in horror. "Don't let
her
�tay another day; if �he hasn't
al­
ready robbed you of everything
she
can Jay her hands on, she will if you
give hel' n little time,"
And then the lady 'of the home
quietly told the girl, "1 am sorry
we
won't need you any mOTe; ] am go­
ing to do my own wcrk for
awhile."
And the girl, soft-voiced and humble,
said "Thank you," and walked out 1:.1
hunt another job.
When she had gone it was found
that five fat' hens had been' taken
lrom the fowl house during the night;
shurp-heeled tracks like that
made
by the girl's shoe., spntted the
chick­
en yard. Had this girl carried off the
chickens 7
Today that girl is working in some
other home, and is probably carrying
away each time she goes
some little
article which later will be missed.
We wondel' why the ladies of
Statesboro have not formed a sort
of servant's information bureau-a
place whcre the name of every po­
tential servant is recorded, along with
her record for trustworthiness j
a
place whel'e a housekeeper
could
pb'One and' get inlormatibn beforc
she turns a thief loose in her home,
This service ought not to cnst a great
deal-and it would be worth a great
deal.
'Mr. and ')Irs; George' Cartee, of
Pulaski, anJIounce the hirth of a
daughter OD JRnuaey 4th. She bas
been named Debbie Jo,.ce. lira. Car­
tee will be remembered as Mis8 Rub,.
Lee Fordham, of Statesboro.
METHODIST CHURCH
,10:46 a. m. ChlU'Ch IIChool, J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent, with
clas.es for every age group.
11 :SO a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon b,. the pastor.
, 6:80 p, In. Epworth League.
'7:S0 p. m, Evening wcrship. ·Ser­
mOR by the pastor.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
at 7:30 p. m.
,Always welcome.
,
N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L: SNEED, Pamr. '
10:15. 'Sunda,. school, HeDey EIIIa,
luperintendent.
H :30. Morning worship, Sermon
by the pastor. ,
3:00 Sunday school at Stilson.
5 :00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
president.
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mOD by the minister. Subject, "Ohar­
aeter Alone is Wealth."
6:45 p, m. ,Baptist Training 1.n.i9n,Miss Bett,y McLemore, presiden sen­Ior union; Mrs. omn: Boyd, eader
Intermediate union; Mi�s Menza Cum­
ming, leader junior unIon.
7 :80 p. m. Elvening worship. At
tbis service two of our missionaries
from China, Dr. and Mrs. Pruitt, will
apeak on conditions in that war:torn
country,
Special music by the choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and
organist.
Prayer service, Wednesday ever-ing
at 7 :30 n'clock.
HGrant us the wiil to fashion as we
feel,
Grant us the strength tq labor as
we know,
Grant us the Purllose, ri bed and
,
edged with steel,
TQ strike the hlow,"
Eae:h and every pair reduced for quick single pair !,elling.
Many, many styles priced at LESS THAN
HAL� PRICE
Double-Fresh
Silver Label Lb. 150
,WOMEN'S AND GmLS' DRESS SHOES AND OXF(iRDS
Every pair winter styles, three grooJl8, values to $6.00, now
$1.39 $1.79' $1.99
• ••
MOTHERS' CLUB
The Pre-School Mothers' Club will
Double-Fresh
Gold Label Lb. 190'meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock inthe basement of the High SchOioI
building. All mothers are urged to
be present.
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES
From short lots, values from $3.00 to $6.00 included.
grouped in three prices--
$1.69 $1.99 $2.49
••otoIJl'" (f •.,.. 10 Co.)
Corn on Cob 2 CMI 27°All
· ..
METHODIST LADIES
The Methodist Missionary Society
will meet at the chureh Monday aft­
ernoon at 3 :SO o'clock. This is the
Del IfOftle
Salmon Steaks 15°No. iCMliterary meeting and an interesting
program has heen arranged. All
members are urged to be present.AND LOOK! MEN'S WORK SHOES AND BOOTS
Reduced for quick close-out-
OO,,",'liJ Oren alld "'�Ct,
Lima Beans No.2 Con IOe
.8ou, ....nor or Blokel., ""w Q... .,..
Lima Beans No. 2 C�n 15e
low Price. on High Quality
SYRUP
$1.49 and up
GEORGE STURGIS DEAD
The many friends of Mr. and Mr•.
George Sturgis, of Thnmson, former­
ly of Statesboro, will regret to learn
of his sudden death in Thomson Mon-
Favorite Shoe Store
Reorganization Sale
"inOIl
Woods No,', c.n IOe
Alaaa No.', Con IOe
ned 0" BluG Lobol
Karo No. 'I Con ISe
Log
Cabin '2·0•. c.n 25e
Pure Ga. Cane
CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON ALL GALOSHES.
FLOUR Pkg, lOe
Fallorife Shoe Store
ST�TESBORO, GEORGIA
PllllJburll'. BUOt1OUCU
FLOURday evening, Mrs. Sturgis is the sis­
ter of Mrs, Herman Bland. Mr. and
Mrs. Bland, Mrs. Bill Simmons and
Mrs. Fred Smith went up Wednesday
morning for the funeral.
Attention will easily be attracted to
the udvertiscment in this issue an­
nouncing the reorganization sa]� at
the Favorite Shoe Stnre, and pat­
rons of that organization will be
quick to avail themselves of the bar­
gains being offered.
In connection with the reorganiza­
tion the statement is made that Har­
old Shuptrine, for many years asso·
ciated w,th his lathel' in the "pera­
tion of the "Favorite Shoe Store, will
tuke over the management of the
store in connection with his two oth­
er establishments-one at Swainsboro
and "ne at Milledgeville. Young Ml',
Shuptrinc, who has established a
reputation as a go-getter in his line,
will continue to make his home at
Milledgeville, but will �e in States­
bOTO one or two days each week to
supervise the business. Ernest Cook,
who has becn with the establishment
101' several years, will remain as
salesman in charge,
Pkg. 12e
Tollo.. ', n'DA Grode Peo"".
BUTTER I-Lb. J.r 17e
/for DleooM"1I
CLOROX
FOR FENT-Tbree-room apartment.
furnished or unfurnished. MRS,
W. H. DeLOACH, 221 South Zettel'-
ower avenue, (29decltp)
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms or
apartment, electrically equipped.
Apply 202 North Main street, (5jlc)
LOST-One large male pointer dog,
liver and white colored, with slit in
one ear. Reward for information.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Statesboro,
(5janltp)
NCn!% 1ge
No, It
Can
�"an6 33c
sec
· ..
QUIrt lottie 25e
THE THREE O'CLOCKS Standard Poole
OYSTERSMrs. Robert Donaldson in her
charming manner entel'tained the
mcmbers of hel' hridge club, The
Three O'Olocks, Friday afternoon at
her home on Savannah avenue, h'bn­
oring lIfrs. ,George Gardne)', of St.
Paul, Minn., and Ml'S. Nelson Coffin,
of Cuthbert, guests of Mrs. Howell
Sewell. A pretty arrangement of
narcissi lent charm to the rooms in
which her tables we)'e placod. She
served n dainty salad course. Hose
for high score were won by Mrs. Ev­
erett Williams, a what-not novelty
for low score was given Mrs. Wilburn
Woodcock, and handkerchiefs was her
gift 1<> the honor guests. Three
tables' of playres were present.
5-0z. Con lOe
FOR SALE-Two mare mules, each
weighing about 1,000 pounds; cheap
for cash, CLIFF BRUNDAGE,
Route 2, Statesboro, (5janltp)
Sou, Manor Jl"OttCli Bwee'
I Libby or DerbyCanned MeatsVeal Loaf Can ISe
PEAS No.2 Cln ISe
Ookm(aJ
Tomatoes 4 No, leon. 25c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh String Beans Lb. 6e
Fresh CARROTS Bunch 5e:
CELERY or LETTUCE Se
Florida Cabbage 4 Lbs. 10e:
Rutabagas 4 Lbs. lOe
SQUASH Lb_ 6e:
Swift's Jewel' PURE LARD
S-Ib. Ctri 79c 4-lb. Ctn. 40e
GRITS, Bulk 5 Lbs. lOe
tWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FIVB �E}'jTS
A �E�
Potted
Meat
Tripe
No, i Can 4e
No, 2 Can 2Se
week of unemployment.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
If the worker is eligible for bene-, �N"'O"'1"""'IC"'E=O"'F=S"'A"'L"'E=U=N"'D"'E"'R=I""O"'�"'V"'E=R I
fits, his benefit check will be mailed
direct to him and should be rcceived STATE OF GEORGIA,
during the fourth week of unemploy- COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
ment. Bocause,
of default in the payment
At tI,e meeting in Savannah the. of
the indebtedness secured by a deed
to secure debt executed by James
complete pro!,'Tam oi benefit in- Williams 'to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
surance will be discussed, including pOTation, dated the 28th day of June,
the procedure fm' filing claims and 1934, and recorded in deed book Ill,
the several eligibility requirements pages 537-8, in the
office of the clerk
that each qualified claimant must
of superior court of Bulloch eounty,
Georgia, the undersigned, Home
meet. Owners' Loan Corporation, pursuant
Workers and employers, jobless to said deed and the n'ote thereby se­
pm·sons and persons with job,s, are cured, has
declared the entire amount
invited to be pres.ent and enter into
of said indebtedness due and payable,
and pursuant to the power (If sale
the .discussion. The meeting will be contained iii said deed will, on tbe
purely informational in nature and is first Tuesday in February, 1939, dur­
planned only for tbe purposc of help- ing the legal hours of sale,
at the
ing people of this vicinity obtain full
court house door in said county, sen
information about the Georgia unem-
'at public outcry to the highest bidder
ior cash, the property described in
ployment insurance law. said deed, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land situated, lying and bcing
in t�e 1209th G, M. district of Bul­
loch county, Georg-ia, and in the
western part of the city of States­
boro and facing northwest on
Johnson street a distance of two
hundred fifty (250) feet, said tract
of land being in a triangular shape,
the northeast bnundary line being
two humtred twenty-seven (227)
feet, and the southern boundary
line being three hundred twenty
(320) feet, and bounded as follows:
On the northwest by Johnson
street; on the northeast by lands
()j' A, B, Hill, and-"n the south by
lunds of M, M, Holland estate. Said
property being more particularly
described according to a plat of tlie
same made by J. E. Rushing, coun­
t.y surveyor, Bulloch county, June,
1934, which plat is recorded in deed
record No. Ill, page 441, in the of­
ficc of the clerk of Bulloch supe.ior
court. Said pl''l..nerty being known
and designated according to the
hOllse numbering plan of the city
of Statesboro on ,June 28, 1934, as
No, 235 Johnson' street,
together with .11 fixtures and other
personal property conveyed by said
deed,
Said prollerty will be sold as the
property of. James Williams and the
proceeds of said sale will be applied
to the payment of said indebtedness,
the expense of said sale, and as pro­
vided in said deed, and the under- I
signed will execute a deee to the pur­
chaser ut said sale as provided in the
aforementioned deed to secure debt,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION,
As Attorney-in-Fact, for James Wil­
liams.
LINTON G, LANIER, Attorney,
St.atesboro, Georgia.
Saullago
Vienna No·1 Can IDe
Brains No. ,Can IOe
POftd'4 Pottod
Meat 3 No.;Can. lOe
'
FOR SALE---,J�mlto seed peanuts.
MRS. J. E, BROWN, Stilson, Ga.
(12jan2te) Staley's
StarchFOR RENT-Three-rnom apartment,
pJ:ivate bath and garage. MRS, J.
A. McDQUGALD. (29decUp)
WANTED-I00 cords wood, on
stumpage, basis. McDOUGALD-
PAGE 00., Statesboro. (12janltp)
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route
of 800 families. Write today. RAW­
LEIGH'S, DePt. GAA-259-SA, Mem­
phis, Tenn. (12janltp)
FOR RENT-Seven-room' residence,
hot and cold wat.er, garage, gar­
den. RUSSIE L, PROSSER, 226
South'College street. (12janltp)
FOR RENT-Five-l'oorn bungalow on
South Zetterowcr avenue, with all
conveniences. MRS: C. M. MARTIN,
S, Zetterower avenue. (12janltp)
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms desir-
able for young men; private garage.
MRS. MARY V, .IONES, 119 North
Main street, phone 199, (6jan4t)
FOR SALE-Good farm mule, weigh-
ing about 1,000 pounds, 14 years
old. For palticular see HARMON
GROOMS, Route 2, Brooklet. (5j3tp)
FOR RENT-Five-room apartment.
private_Jwth and garage, electric
water heater. MRS. C. H. PARRISH,
133 N'orth College street; phone
321-L. (12janlte)
WILL PAY STRAIGHT SALARY
$35.00 pel' week, mnn 01' woman
with RUtO, sell Egg Producer to farm­
ers. EUREKA MFG, CO., East St.
Louis, Ill. (12janltp)
WASHING-Experienced colored wo-
man is desirous of doing family
washing; prices reasonable and work
guaranteed first-class. B E R T H A
HODGES, 26 Blitch street. (13janltp
LOST-Hickory walking stick, 'light
colored, crooked handle, rubber tip;
left in some up-town office Fl'iday of
last week; wiIJ pay suitable reward.
R, LEE MOORE, Statesboro, (12jlte)
B A B Y C H J C K S-Popular breeds
from U, S, apprnved pullorum test­
ed flocks. Hatches each Wednesday.
FRANK SMITH HATCHERY, 34
West Main St" St:Jtesboro, (5jan4tc)
STRAYED-The)'e came to my place
January 1st, one red mule, weigh-
ing about 1,000 pounds. Owner can
recover same upon payment of ex­
penses. ALLEN DEAL, Route 2,
Bl'ooklet, Ga. (12janltp)
WASHING - Experienced wa5hel'-
woman, first-class in every respect,
for many years employed at Teach-
ers College, asks for' work in thnt
line at I'casonable mtes. BERTHA
SM,ITH, No, 10 Parker street. (12jlp)
FOR SALE-My hnme on College
Crescent, at· entrance to 'Teachers
College; also farm and lillinl; station
'on Statesboro�l\'letter paved road; at­
tractive prices, terms if desired. W.
p, IVEY, 434 Broad St., Apt, 3',�,
Augusta, Ga, (12janeow4tp)
IfA B Y C H, I C K S-Popular br�"ds
: from U. S. approved pullorum test- 3
_<I flocks. Hatches e'lch wednlllldaY'j
9,EAST,IIA1N,��.
FRANK SMl'rH HATCHERY, 34 (70ettfc)
-
West Main St" Statesboro. (5jan4tc) ,!.....!.:.:::;:::::�------ ...
!"'" ....I!
• n •
"GEORGIA COMPOSERS"
FORMER CITIZEN HAS
IMPORTANT EQUIPMENT
011'"
Gloss
0.-_
Corn
3 Pkg.. lOe
2 "".... 19c RICE, Bulk 5 Lbs_ 19c
their regulal' monthly meeting Tues­
day morning by Mrs. W. H. Aldred
and Miss Eunice Lester at the home
of Mrs. Aldred on South Main street.
Mrs. Roy Beaver had chal'ge of the
program which was on Georgia com­
posers. Mrs. Hubert Amason gave
the life sketch of Frank L.' Stanton.
Mrs. Wall, Floyd and Mrs. Leslie
Johns'on, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. Edwin Groover, gave a vocal
duet, "Mighty Like a Rose," the
words nf which were written by
Stanton, Mrs. Clyde Jardine gave
two of her own piano compositions.
During a s'ocial haul' dainty refresh­
ments were served. About twenty
Friends of' Ezra Scarboro, fonner
citIzen of Statesboro, now of Savan­
nah, were interested in the picture
appearing in a Savannah newspaper
during the week showing the develop­
ment of a machine which promises to
work n revolution in some pbases of
surgery. The picture showed "W. J.
lA:wis," which is the name under
wbich Mr. Scarboro has recorded the
patents pertaining to the equipment
which he was demonsh'ating in the
picture. In Statesboro during the
week Mr, Scarboro showed recent cor­
respondence ,vith high-up hospital
authorities which give high plaise to
his ingenuity. The machine is de·
signed to remove plaster casts from
bodies Or broken limbs, which is done
in a fraction of the time required
under the crude system heretofore
used.
Mr. Scarboro has a factory in op·
eration in-Savannah and is associat­
ed with his, brothers, Byron and Paul
Scarboro, in the manufacture of the
While one grnup "f economists are equipment.__ "- _
busy concoting plans to get more cash RETIRES FROM SERVICE
from the pockets of the people to dole AFTER THIRTY YEARS
out to needy persons who have no em-
ployment - some of whom wouldn't A record of thirty years'
service
accept emplnyment if they had it of- without missing a day is the proud
fered-another element of equally boast of Sgt. S�m Lafever, now a
zealous ee"onomists are busy devising resident Qf Statesliol'o, who was giv­
ways to cut off sources of living for en his discharge from
the recruiting
others who have jobs and are attend- service here on Novemehr �O. The
ing to them vigorously. papers which announced the
dis-
Nowhere do we see this illustrated charge briefly re"iewed his record for
more forcefully than in the proposal the thirty years. "Staff Sgt. Sam
now being agi�ted to consolidate a Lafever first cntered the sendee
With
number of counties as a possible Company B, 30th Infantry, on Scp­
meaure of thrift. tembcJ' 23, 1908," said the document.
Countjes in Georgia are almost en- Then followed in consecutive ordcr
tirely operated by officers who are the list of his enlishnents, bringing
paid fees prescribed by law. In same him to date oi discharge,
of the counties, to be sure, there are Followed then this notation: HStaff
officers who make enormous fees- Sal'geant Lafever served in the
m�re than is needful, perhllps, for Philippine Islands, Mexico and in
proper living. In other counties those France during the \VorJd
War. Hc
fees are far less than enough to prop. holds nine discharges, all of excel­
erly sustain life. And, at most, the lent chRTacter, neaTly three years
of
cost of operating .county offices falls which service '1\'as spent on fort!ign
almost exclusively upon those wh'o ask soil. He leaves the service with the
ior the periormance of special serv- best regards of all members of this
ices. 'These costs would not be re- !!omrnand, and with their sincere
duced, "0 for as is planned, if cQunty wishes that his future may be ll'.1th
line. were abolished and county oll'i- f success!ul and happy.
cials were discharged by the whole- "By oruel' of Major Lucas,
U
Matches or Salt 3 Boxes 10c
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AttentlOll
Given All Orderl."
JOHN M. TH:AYER, Prop.
45 Weat Main St. Ph_ 439
STATESBORO, GA.
Religious Leaders
Assemble in Athens'
Athens, Jan, 9,-Plans to bring na­
tionally known religious leaders to
the University of Georgia campus for
a six-day program January 29-Febru-
81'y 3 were announced this week by
E, L, Secrest, directm' of the Uni­
versity's volunteer religious associa�
tion.
Replacing the two-day religious'
welfare conference which annually
draws 1'eligious leaders from all over
Gcorgia to the University campus,
the January meeting will be made
possible by the co-operation of the
University Christian Mission, a na­
tional organization.
Co-operation with the University
mission, Mr. Secrest says, will per­
mit ten or twelve nationally known
ministers to take part in the meeting
instead of the one outstanding leader
formerly brought to the campus by
the religious welfare conference.
Athens churches wi'll co-operatc
with universit)' officials in making
the mission a success, and present
plans call for opening of the confel'­
ence \Vith meetings in At.hens
churches January 29, The Visiting
ministers wm take part in classroom
seminars, personal conferences, and
infOlmal fraternity and sor'ority
gatherings,
Ogeechee P.-T. A.
The Ogeechee P.-T. A. held their
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon,
with Rev. Frank Gilmore, of Brook­
let, as speaker. His talk. was on the
"Responsibility of the Church and the
School in the Social Life of a Com-
Portal Curing Plant
KA HN TAILORING
,
cOnPANY
Expert Coming
FROM PENNSYLVANIA
STRAINING AT GNATS
HAVING
LATION
ING
CURE ALL
OUR PLANT-
AT THE PORTAL PLANT.
COMPLETED INSTAL­
NEW REFRIGERATi
MACHINE- WE W I L,L NOW
MEA'T BROUGHT TO
JUST
OF Amunity."
Mr. Gilmore was accompa­
nied by his wife. Plans were made at
this meeting for raising the Ogee­
chee P.-T. A.'s quota of the fund
for the -fight 'on infantile paralysis.
The eighth grade won the attendance
prize.
Lanier's Mortuary
Will 1Je At Our Store
Wednesday and Thursday
JANUARY 18 AND 19
Enjoy' the attention of an expert in the
selection of color, pattern, and styling
best suited to your appearance. Choose
from hundreds of new ] 939 custom
quality woolens-in yard-length samples
to give a better idea of their beauty.
Fine tailoring at popular prices!
LET KAHN'S REPRESENTATIVE TAKE YOUR
MEASURE FOR IMMEDIATE OR
FUTURE DELIVERY.
H. G. McKEE
Funeral Directors
H. G. McKee, aged 50, ior several
years superintendent of the schonl
at
Portal, died Monday night at the Ma­
'nne Hospital, Savannah, wheTc he
had been for several weeks. The
body was brought Tuesday to Portal,
where serviceo were held late in the
afternoon at the Baptist church, and
from there to Statesboro, where it
reposed at Lanier'. Mortuary till
early \Yednesday morning, when it
was carried to DeKalb county, his
former home, for interment..
The death of Mr. McKee cast a
gloom over the entire community,
where he was held in highest esteem
as an educator and citizen. He i8
survived by his widow and one young
son.
'
Following the deatlt of Supt. Mc­
Kee, the Portal school faculty was re­
organized by the elevation of Rupert I,Parrisb to the- position of superin­
tendent, and' Do,. Gay, "f Statesboro, 'I
was made principal to oucceed Mr.
Parrish.
FORMERLY, MEAT HAS BEEN TRANS­
FERRED TO STATESBORO FOR PRO­
CESSING.
Day Phone 340
(5jantfc)
Night Phone 415 WE EARNESTLY SOLICITY YOUR
MEAT-CURING BUSI�
AND ASSURE YOU OF UP-TO-DATE
SERVICE AND A GOOD AND SATIS­
FACTORY CURE.
INVESTMENT-20::;;-;:;:;-pecan or-
chard, only one ruiJe out, 70 bear­
ing trees about 15 years old'; sell for
$775, terms, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO.
'
(22dec)
FOR RENT-Two or four-room
apartment, furnished or unfurnish­
ed; adjoining bath. MRS. JOHN F,
BRANNEN, 134 North Main street.
(15dec2tp)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN'
H. R. CHRISTIAN
AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Rawleigh
route of 800 families. Only reliable
men need apply. Good profits to will­
ing workers. NOf inveFtment required.
Writc today, RAWLEIGH'S, Dept,
GAA-259-Z, Mempbis, Tenn, (5janlp)
In the good "Id 'days the a�""age
individual would make a New Year's
resolution to try harder for success
during the New Year. Now he goes Iahead depending on the government
to do the trying for him, ..-------..�---..--------..iIi ...
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON J?aBOBE, ProprielAJr.
.n EAST MAIN ST. PHONE IS " STATESBO:RO, GA.
PORJAL ICE co.
FOR REN'I'-Apartment hOllse with
two apattnlents, private bath, side
entrance; doubl. garage. MRS, J.
W. WARNOCK, phone 3108, (29dlp)
STATESBORO. GA.
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Bulloch County Schools \ Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils I
R gister School News
the rcma nder of the school term The Mrs E A Proctor wus a bus ness Qu te a large crowd was out on Ie folio ng were elected Pres dent VlS tor n Savannah Fnday Fr day n ght to the commun ty smg
Fourth Grade
Add e Lou Turner vice pres dent, Mr and Mrs Bermuth Futch were at the school aud tor urn All who
We had a class meet ng Tuesd y to
John Wesley Moore secretary Vert e shopp ng n Statesboro Saturday can are invited to come and jOin
us
elect new off cers The folio" ng
McKey treasurer Alma Ruth Moore Mr and Mrs G C Avery and ch I on Fr day n ght of each week You
were elected Pres dent Fostine
eporter Sara Daughtry The tenth dren wer Savannah shoppers Satur will always be welcome There are
Akins vice pres dent J mm e Rush
g ade h story class s enjoying mak day noCharges for adm ttance
ng secretu yEA \\ son treas
ng p eture shows friezes booklets Mrs Henry Mart n A paU of gloom was spread over
urer Hazel Nev Is hostess lI1artha
and dress ng dolls Some are even her home near here our commun ty last week by the
W II ams student co nc I represen
v t ng a play and plan to produce t mproves trag c death of A L (Lonrue) DavIS
tative Talmadge Brannen news
The tenth grade g rls orgaruzed a H ghtower of We deeply sympath ze with h... fam
porter Jul a Rush ng We hope th"�
home econom cs club We selected the VL' ted Dr and i1y m the r loss A large crowd at.-
WIll do the r work as "ell as they
name T p Top Workers for tl e club Stapleton Wednesday tended h s funeral at DeLoach s
and our motto 18 We Work W II ng M S8 Huette Waters was the week church wh ch sho ..ed how large hIS
prom ised If I P
We d v ded our class nto comm t
ly The 0 leers e ected are res end guest of M18S Luna M"e Cliiton c rele of fr ends was He will be
tees By do ng this everyone
dent, Lowse Holland nce president of the Em t commun ty greatly m ssed by aU his friends as
have a job and be able to keep up
Henrigene Sm th secretary treasur M sses Ilean and W II Helen Jar well as b. mmed ate family
w th the Job We 1 ke the Idea of
Al DB Ruth Moore deau of Frankfort 1I:y are on a Mrs H H Br tt entertalned Fn
not mak ng a I ne before we march
SARA DAUGHTR'i
VIS t to relat ves near here day afternoon from 3 until 5 0 clock
n We are go ng to do our part by
Reporter Mr and Mrs Stnckland of Val ,.... th a tea honor ng M,ss Ruth Skip
not tJ Ik ng too loud or \\alk ng too
SeNor CI..... dosta Ga v s ted the DaVIS iam I e6 per a recent add tlon to our school
heavy We enjoyed the chapel pro
The sen or EnglISh had a debate faculty and Mrs Er c Wh te the
gram very mucl, tb s morrung
Fr day The subject was Resolved bnde of one of our h gb school teac I
JUlJA RUSHING
That:l ne vspaper should g ve Its ers Mesdames Delmas Rush ng Hud
We are study ng about the Esk mo
readers "hat they want rather than son Godbee Hulon Brown and George
We are go ng to find out how tbey
_hat s best io them Speakers for Avecy assISted n serv ng del c ous
travel and many other th ngs The
the aff nnnt ve were WIlhelm na Wa refreshments Qu te a number of
boys are go ng to make a fr eo. a ,d
te s Mary G Anderson and Ruth lad es called betwee these hours
the g rls are go ng to make a cI a
t. Ak os Speakers for the negat ve Tb. d nne guest.. Su day of E A
We have t vo new pup Is They a..,
W II am Moore Dorothy C De oa k and fam Iy were Mr and
Ma dy Qu ek and Jun or Hodges We
R ggs and Connne Coli ns Dorothy Mrs Wa lace M tchell and httle
arc glad to have them
Coli ns acted as cba rrnan The af daughter Loretta and E J M tchell
JESSIE MAE HODGES fi nat ve
s de won Th s debate was of Claxton Mr and Mrs J m Byrd
Fifth Grade the culm
nat ng aet �ty of tl e Mooney Lan er and Mrs and son J mm e Mr and Mrs Ott s
The fifth grade has several new
on Journal sm tor were here from Savannan Thurs Denn ark and I ttle daughter Jwette
come s They are Mary Lo Frost
In Problen s of Today we day afternoon and Mr and Mrs Ewell Den nark and
f om Ne Is Lann e Hodges from studY10g
cr me and pon shn ent Mrs Donald Mart I ttle daughter Jean of Savannah
Portal Barney Sn pes from Pulask
arc trYlng to see "hat causes cr mes Alton and M ss Madg e Lee Nesn tl Mr and Mrs Thomas Snuth and
Bruce Anderson nnd Da", n Ande
and how they can be educed In were shopp ng n Statesbo 0 Wednes baby of Pembroke and 1I1r and Mrs
son from Nev Is Wella e been study home
econon cs we are glad to have day afternoon E W DeLoach Jr and cl i1dren of
th f t a el g \\ e are our new
teacher III ss Gwe dolyn Th ere two b rthday d nnersng e mys 0 r v n Nash fron Athens We h ve started
ere
go ng to take a tr p to Wash ngton studYlng what a well groo ed perso among
our folks Sunday--one at tl e
Some arc go ng by tra n bus ca s and the care of the fingerna Is hon e of Morgan Nesm tI Sr and one
a rplane and sh p Fnday we organ zed a club n home at Jm Beasley s
OUIDA DELL LEE econom cs and named t Top S de Up Mr and Mrs
Our new class off cers are Pres Club We are plann ng to have a
dent Bruce Prosser v ce pres dent good t n e n our club OtT cers elect­
S dncy Kennedy secretsry R Lee ed are n. follows Pres de t, V rg n a
Cone host W J Han s reporter W II atnS v ce pres dent AVIS Alder
Alton Brown LORENE MILLS
SIXth Grade
SALE OF PERSONALTY Notice to Debtors and Creditors
There WIll be held Saturday Jan GEORGIA-Bulloch County
uury 21st at the borne place of the
Persons hold ng cia ms aga nst the
late A L DaVIS near NeVIls sale estate of C
W Kn ght late of saId
of the personal property of the de county
deceased are I ereby not lied
deased MilS A L DAVIS to present such cIa
n s • th n the t me
CONRAD P DAVIS p,r scr bed by law and
all persons m
AdmlJl strator of the estate of A L dcbted
to sa d estate are requ red to
The horne econom cs and agr cuI
DaVIS Deceased (12)anltp) ::'n���s ::;o.,::'Pt
sett e nent w th the
til e depart ents comb ned classes FOR SALE-Mule we gh ng 900 Th s December
28 1938
last ,"cok to landscape the grounds pou ds harp n for ca.'lh J 0
MRS WALTER I SCOTT
aro nd the vocat anal bu Id ng Plans �L�I.::N�D:::S�E�Y:.!.__!:R:::o:::u.:::te::_:4:!_�S.:::ta::te::::.:s::.bo::r:..:o:.:...._....!...:.:(2::9:.:d:.:ec=6tc=)__.
A_d_m_n_s_t_ra_tr_x__
have been drawn for the bu Id ng Also
plans I ave been dra ..n for some of
tl e 1 0 os order that they n gbt
be landscaped and shrubbery ar ang
ed fo
The Statesboro Prov s on Company
s now fum sh ng ce f", the school
ce boxes 'lhe Claxton Ice Company
fu n shed us dur ng the faU Th s
was greatly apprec ated
The comn uruty s ng w II be
Fr day n ght the scI 001 aud
tor un Everyone"S u ged to co ne
out
The Bulloch County PTA Cou
c I w1l1 meet at Nev Is School S ..tur
NevIls School News
Seventh Grade
The seventh grade has been study
g fish ng We have learned lots of
d fferent th ngs about fish and whe..,
they are caught We have not fin
shed the study of fish ng We a e
go ng to n al<;e a f eze 0 fish ng
EIghth Grade
The e ghth g a Ie s del ghted to
I ave three e pup Is They a e M r
tha Evelyn Allen Lo enza Ande son
and Je"ell Sn pes We are glad to
have Luc lie Black back at school
nfte be ng absent so long
Nmth Grade
The n nth g de elected lass of
ficers Wednesday January 4 Tlose
elected were Pres dent E G "T II
n a v ce p os dent Ruby
sec etary Rush ng Nev Is
Gco ge Tho as Holloway
t t yes CI nton Ande so
Watson
Basketball News
Reg ste basketba I g Is and
boys played Statesbo 0 F day ght
St tesboro on bot ga nes They
terest ng The g rls
sco." was 3n to 35 The boys
vas 23 to 32
DOROTHY COLLINS
The Reglste H gh School basket
bal tea ns have a tough scI edule for
th s veek Gan es a e sci eduled for
Tuesd y Fr d y and Satu day n ghts
",th three of the best tea ns n the
1 stnct-Metter Statesboro and Col
The Reg ste tea ns are look ng
fo .,. ard to neet ng these teRms
aga n as they we e defe .ted by each
of tl em pre 110US gan e Reg ster
to co De tl ough w th a hali
v ctor es
ELVIN ANDERSON
Student CounCIl
Mr and IIIrs Fate Proctor "sIted
and Mrs H 0 Waters Sunday
IIIr and Mrs H H Zette owe and
I ttle so F ankl n we e n Sayan
nah Monday
Mrs Graham of Po
v s ted her nOtl e llir
...... rd Su day
Mrs G E Hodges "as the d
gue t of IIIr and Mrs Conrad
Corkle Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Terre I Harv lie and
ch Idren Mad Mrs Thon as De
Loacn and Mrs W A Wllte"S V s ted
M s A DeLoach Sunday
III and Mrs M D Brown of Sa
ah a d La ey Nesm th of Ja k
so lie were ..eek end guests of Mr
and M 5 M P Fordl am
M r a d Mrs Conrad McCorkle
Mrs A McCorkle a d M 5 II1Yl tIe
Tootle were d ner guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Kro ner Groover
Mrs W L Dav s and daughter
Betty I ave etur ed to the r ho ne
Ch cago after ha V1 g v s ted her
pareRts Mr and Mr, A G Rocke
for a week
1I1r and Mrs W E Ca e
East 1 aylor street Savannal a
ounce the b th of a daugl ter De
cember 7th Mrs Carnes v II be e
nembe ed as M ss Tnelma W Iso
of th s commun ty
Mrs C C DeLoaci
ness VlS t here for some t me but
have ow retu ed to the rhome
M sses lIa Ruth and Edna Jean
Cheld ng ba e returned to the rhome
n Dostanoola M s after a's t
to the r aunt Mr Grady Attaway
Mrs Fanrue C Denmark s back
WIth E A Denmark and fam Iy after
a v s t of several weeks With ""Iat ves
and fr ends at Pooler and Savannah
Mrs Cec I Camay and sons Jack
and B II of Tuscaloosa W Va are
The
Mr and Mrs Thomas Ethr dge and
daugi ter Tanette and Ruby have
fturned to the hon e n West Palm
Beach Fla after a short
Lucky Nme Club
The g s of the n th grade home
cconorn cs class have 0 gan zed a
club iast Wednesday The
el osen Nas Lucky N ne Club
follow ng off cers ve e elested P es
dent Sara Watson v ce pres dent
Ma
Reg ster F F A Report.
dsk for MENTHO'MUlSION
. IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR
COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR
YOUR MONEY BACK :;::i;, 75 f
Brannell Drng Co 17 West Mam st.
CORN
Wanted
UnlImited Quantity.
HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE.
J. G. TILLItIAN
PLANTERS WAREHDIJSE
BeglDDlng Sept 1st and contLDu­
LDg for a lunlted tune you call
secure an allowance of '1 00 foe
any old lamp to apply on the Pur-Ichase price of any style of Aladdlll
Kerosene (coal oil) Mande Lamp
you may select at this store. Here I
your big OppOrtuDlty to make •
IUbstantial savlOg and at the samo
tune proVlde yourself and famil:r.
With the comfort and converueDal
of thIS Ideal modern Whil� Lighl.
M.n" Be.ut,lul St"/e. 01 •
Table- Bncket -Hanging - Ro�
ta.ps wife Exquisite WIIip+Iite SlIadu
•
There IS ao AJaddln Lam, here tQ
L.. ..... SWt every plW'e and purpose &Ad
at a big savlIIg while th.1s generous trade In allowance IS In effect.
DON'T WAIT ••• fJlI'uai �� Your Old Lamp NOW.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Distributors for Bulloch County)
STATESBORO GEORGIA
CHEAP MONEY!
We are olfenng to make loana on Impreved city real estate m
Statesboro Most attractive contrad Interest rate very 10.. and
npenses of negotiatmg loaDS reasonable
NO RED TAPE
Th. follo.. lng schedule on monthly Installment loan contract prevail.
RATES PER $1,000 00
24 Months Coatract
3. lI1onth.s Contract
48 Month.s Contract
60 IIi0nths Contract
72 Month.s Contract
84 lI1onth.s Contract
9G Month.s Contract
108 Months Contract
120 Month.s Contract
$45 00 per month
31 It per month
24 16 per month
20 00 per month
17 22 per month
15 23 per mOllth
13 75 per month
12 59 fper month
1l 66 per month
9 and 16 year loans apply on ne .. property .0 .. under construction
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H RAMSEY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Georgia�State Savings 'Association
SAV'k�HAH GEORGIA
THURSDAY JAN 12 1939 BULLUCR TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
Planting Pine Trees
NOTICE OF SALE UND_ JfOWBI
----'"
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUN:J'Y OF BULLOOH
Beaus. of default In the pa1lft8llt
of the Indebtedn... aeeured by a ..
til aeoure debt..e� bJ G�!.J'
Groover to Home Ownera �........
poration dated the 16th daJ 01 Oc.
tober 1934 and recorded In deed
bock 118 pages 201 2 In the olrice 01
the clerk of superior court of BalIoch
cOlmty Georgia the undenlpecl,
Home Owners Loan Corporation,
pursuant to said deed and the note
thereby secured has declared the en
Ure amount of said Indebtedne•• due
and payable anel parmant to the
power � 8ale contaIned In saId deed
will on the lint TueldaJ In Febru
ary 1989 during the lepl houn of
sale at the court houee door In aald
county sell at publlc outery to the
hIghest bIdder for caah the propertJ
described m saId deed to wit
All that certain tract or parcel
of land WIth .U Improvementa
thereon SItuated lJing and being
In the 1209th G M dlstricC of BuI·
loch county Georgia and In the
cIty of Statesboro and faclne ealt
on South lI1ain street a distance of
115 feet and runnlne hack ..at
ward from laid street, between
parallel lines a distance of 157%
feet and bounded as follows North
by lands of Mrs J A McDougald
east by South Main street 10Uth
bJ Grady street and west bJ lands
of D D Arden said property
being more particularJy deacrlb
ed according to a plat of the same
hy J E Rnshlng county surveyor
In A)lpst 1984 which plat I. re
corded n deed book 118 page 6'
10 the off ce of the clerk of Bulloch
super or court, and belne known
and desIgnated accordIng to the
bouse numbermg plan of the city
of Stateshoro on October 16 1984
aB No 129 South Main street,
together WIth all fixtures and�her
personal property conveyed by saId
deed
Sa d property w II be Bold as
the property of George T Groover
and the proceeds of said sale will
be apphed to the paJlllent of aald
indebtedness the expense of said sale
and as provided In sa d deed and the
unders gnod will exe.ute a deed to
the purchaser at said sale u provld
ed in the aforementIOned deed to se
cure debt
HOME OWNERS LOAN
CORPORATION
As Attorney m Fact for George T
Groover
LINTON G LANIER Attorney
Statesboro Georgl8
Blood-ThIrsty Pirates to Recapture Tampa
Durlng Brilliant Gasparilla Pageant
planting should be watered If there Sale Under Pewer In Seellrity Deed
IS any danger of their drymg out or
beg nn ng to heat. Shipmenta of
seedhngs from a diatanee should aI
ways be exam ned cal"6fully before
they are watered lest some have
spoiled by dfYlng
The sooner lifted seedhngs are
planted the better The moot sue
cessful planters have kept much of
the r stock out of the gronnd less
than one day If absolutely neces
sary however seedhngs can us�IJ
be kept safely for a week or two by
heel ng them 10 light loamy or sandy
soil
To heel n plant ng stock dig a
trench about 3 ncbes deeper than the
length of the roots w th one SIde
slop ng a I ttle pack the stock
aga nst th s SIde 10 a layer 3 to 5
nches th ck With roots unbent and
tops stIck ng up and cover the roots
and lower parts of the tops WIth firm
I.,. packed earth Dunng plantmg
the roots must he kept wet
In actual plant ng the Important
th ngs are (1) to keep the roots
mo st (2) to avo d skmnmg or
break ng them (3) to get them
sm ght and well spread In the .ht
or hole (4) to keep leaves and other
trasb out of the hole (5) to set the
tree the same depth In tbe gronnd
that It grew In the seed bed and (6)
to close the earth firmly about the
roots
Of these No 5 IS one of the most
mportant A change from greemsh
bark to yellOWIsh below Bhows the
or g nal ground I ne of the seedhng
Trees
The only except on to sett ng thIs at
pert��� ground level n the plantation IS 10
1210 the case of longleaf p ne on bare or Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed
889 nearly bare sod On such so I long
leaf seedhngs should be set at most
Trees
one half nch h gher tban they grew
Spac ng (feet) m the nursery to keep dirt from
� �� � wash ng n on top of the bud
6 by 10 If care s taken w th these po
nts
The closer spac ngs result n earl er the exact tool and the method of
meet ng of the tree crowns slower us ng t mnke I ttle d fference so
fa
d,amete growth smaller knots and as SUTV val and gro wth are concerned
earl er shedd ng of branches than do A good farmer well aequa nted w th
Wider spacmgs Plant ng seedl ngs the so Is on wh ch he s plant ng and
acre both for keep ng these po nts n m nd can oft
trees and fo labor en mprove ex st ng methods for local
Close spac ngo are prefe, cd fo I use
A I ttle study w 11 usually show
eros on control and for the produc how to reduce n good planting meth
t on of h gh qual ty lumber particu od to the fewest poss ble mot ons
larly f pulpwood or sOme other small wh ch w 11 not only save t me but
n
products from ea Iy th nn ngs w 11 crease surv val an i growth
pay back part of the hIgher cost Complete contlol of fire
s neces
W de spac ngs n add t on to be sary to success n plantIng L ve
ng cheaper are preferred for slash stock must be kept out
the first rew
and longleaf p nes planted for naval ve","s espec ally goats and sheep nnd
stores because the rap d growth per hogs f the pJa t ngs nclude long
m ts ea Iy ch pp ng and open grown leaf p ne
w de crowned trees produce the most It has been found that trees WIll
gum Spacmgs 6 by 8 and 6 by J 0 grow on e oded land n North
Geor
feet reduce the numbe and hence g a and on sandy rages n South
the cost of furrows on so I needing Georg a upon wh ch no other form of
th s form of preparat on and the crop can be grown Th s growth and
6 "y 10 spac ng s conven ent because SUTV val are the most foolproof
of
trucks can be dr ven between rows any crop we can put to the so I
if
Pme seedl ngs should be planted planted correctly
after the tops have stopped grow ng County agents N II be glad to place
and befOle new growth has started 0 ders for trees and fum sh nfonna
and at a wet rathe, than d y t me of t on as to the payment under the
year but not dur ng freez ng
weath AAA farm prog nm requ rements n
er On warn dry, or w ndy days spac ng and type of land to plant
the roots need ext a care t" keep
PETITION FOR DlSII1ISSION
them mo st GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F reb eaks and rences should be II1rs Naom Kennedy guard ar of
put before the trees are planted W II am H Kennedy hav ng appl
ed
Except fa these no preparat on of for d scha ge
f om he guard ansh p
the s te s needed unless unusually
not ce s hereby g ven thnt sa d ap
pI cat on w II be heard at my off
ce
hald so I must be broken up heavy on the first Monday n February
brush or grass clea ed away eros
on 1939
tempora Ily �hecked or droughty so I Th s Janua y 10 1939
fun owed to collect mo stu e fo a
J E McCROAN Ord nary
few weeks befo e plant ng Bu n ng FOR LEAVE TO SELL
off g ass has been found harmful
n GEORGIA-Bullo<h County
most cases unless the area had a E
Beatr ce R ggs adm n stratr x
of the estate of W Henry R ggs de
chance to settle a few days 01 a ra n ceased hav ng appl ed for leave to
securen to settle the ashes lert afte, seU certa n lands belong ng to sa d
the burn ng estate not ce s I e eby g ven
that
Southern p nes can be pIa ted sue sa d appl cat on w
II be heard at my
cessfully w th almost any tool that
off ce on the Ii st Monday n Febru
h ary 1939WIll open a sl t or hole large enoug TI s Janua"y 10 1939
fo the root system and w II close J E McCROAN Ord nary
the soil fir nly about the roots PETITION FOR LETTERS
A favo Ite plant ng ba, has a GEORGIA-Bulloch County
wedge shaped blade 10 nches long Mrs J Walter Scott hav ng ap
3'1.. to 4'1.. nches w de and three pI ed for permanent letters of
adm n
fourths nches th ek where t JO n. strat on upon
the estate of C W
the handle to wh ch a small step nay
Kn ght deceased not ce s hereby
g ven that sa d appl cat on wdl
be
be welded The handle ends n a heard at my off ce on the lirst Mon
D gr p or T gr p The length over day n February 1939
all s 42 to 46 nches and the usual Th s January 10 1939
we ght 10 pounds Such a ba can
J E McCROAN Ord nary
be bought f om vanous tool com FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
pan es or made by any blacksm th GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Each tree s planted n a !I t made Mrs Jess e
Bennett hav ng appl ed
for a year s SUPP.llIt for herself and
by the blade and th s first 81 t s he two m nor ch Id en f om the es
closed by a second about 4 nches be tate of he deceased husband J G
h nd t and by the planter s heel I Bennett not ce s hereby g ven that
bal plant ng men work ethel s ngly sa d appl cat on
w II be heard at my
or n po IS p eferably s ngly Othe
off ce on the fl ..t Monday n Feb u
k ary 1939tools n common use a e mattoc S Th s Janua y 10 1939
grub hoes and several k nds of shov J E McCROAN Ord nary
els Pa Is trays or baskets of some
1- PETITION
F OR LETTERS
k nd are needed for car y ng seed GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I ngs dur ng the plant ng Mrs A L DaVIS and Conrad P
Seed I ngs must be kept mo st a d I
DaVIS hav ng appl ed for permanent
sheltered all the time betwe.n hft ng letters of adm n st atlOn upon
the es
b t th t 0 tate of
A L Dav s late of sa d coun
and plant ng ut no to e po n I ty deceased not ce s hereby g vensmothenng The state nurser es sl that sa d appl cat on wlll be heard
stock packed n n 0 st bog moss I a� my
off ce on the first Monday n
(phagnum) or baled or wrapped n I
February 1939
waterproof burlap Seedl ngs can be Th s January
LO 1939
J E II1cCROAN Ord nary
moved short d,stances f thoroughly
I FOR RENT-=- Three '" nneet ngwetted and packed In leaves w th '" et I rooms WIth pr vate entrance Hsacks above ,and below L QUATTLEBAUM 108 WeRt Jones
Seedl ngs 10 .11 pment or aw.. ti g avenue (5Janltp)
GEOIlGIA-Bulloch CountJ
Because of delault in the paJlllent
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by Charlea W DeLoach
to the Federal Land Bank of Colum
hia dated the 3rd daJ of JanuarJ
1927 and recorded m th.s clerk s of
fiee of the Bulloch countJ .uperlOr
court m book 79 page ass the under
SIgned has declared the lull amount
of the Indehtedness referred to due
and payabl� and actmg under the
power of sale contained In said deed
for the purpose 01 paYlng said in
delttedness will on the llrat TueBday
in February 1939 during the legal
houra of sale at the conrt house m
said county sell at pubhc outcry to
the 'biehest b dder for cash the lands
described m 8a d deed to w t
Two hundred three ncres of land
more or less m tbe 1803rd G M
dIstrict of Bulloch county Geor
gia sald land being now or for
merly bounded on the north bJ
lands of M A Mart nand T A
Hannah eut by lots Nos 2 and 4
of the estate lands of W W De
Leacb south hy lands of E A
Proctor and lot No 4 01 the estate
lands of W W DeLo""h and west
by lands of E A Proctor Joe W
Davis and M A Mart n and being
the same IkJId desenbed in the Be
cunty deed executed by Charles W
DeLoach to the Federal Land Bank
of Columb a datd January 3 1927
and recorded m hook 79 page 383
m the offIce of the clerk of the au
perior court of Bulloch county Ga
to the record of which deed ref
erence IS h�rebf made for a more
part cular descnption
Tbe unders gned w 11 execute a
deed to the purchaser as author zed
bJ the aforement oned loan deed
Th s 9th day of January 1939
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF COLUMBIA
B H RAMSEY Attorney
(By A R SHIRLEY Co Operative
Naval Stores Agent Georgia Agn
cultural Extensicn Service )
Judgmg by the number of orders
placed for pme seedhngs by county
agente voeational teachers and land
owners more p ne trees WIll be plant
ed In GeorgIa this season than ever
before in the h,stllry of the state
In plaating p ne tree. there are
eome precautions that should be ob
served f a good sUl\Vlval 's to be
obtamed Experiments conducted by
the Southern Forest Experiment, Sta
tion of the United States Forest
Service and by Georg a forestry
workers furn sh the bas s for a gen
eral gu de for plant ng p nes 10 th s
state
For the northern part of Georgia
December 1 to March 15 are the
usual plant ng dates for pine seed
I ngs wh Ie December 1 to March 1
are the planting dates for the Coastal
Pia n sect on Weather conditIOns
however cause these dates to vary n
8tald bnsineu men la TUlpa, Florida, toas dimlt, I.e the ..lode _
eaeb year ..hen the riotous Gasparilla pIrate feetlvAI la staged aa tho
wPlight of the IOClal _no On Monda, February , .a a featured
.....t of the Pan Alllerica. Hernando DeSoto EXJIOHlhon KlDg Gaspardl.
"'0 lad up old Talllpa Ba, capture the .,ty and lnonth a program .1
.erriment that attraetll liandted. of thousands of tour.1.o ann.ally
some years
One year old nursery grown seed
I ngs are ·preferred for plantmg stock
and may be purchased from the state
forest nursenes at Albany and Flow
ery Branch Georg a for two dollars
per thousand dehvered anywhere In
tbe state
Spac ngs used successfully and the
resulting number of trees per acre
n plantat ons of southe n pmes are
as follows
For North Georg a
Tampa Plans Great
Pan-AmerIcan
EXpOSItion to Honor
Hernando DeSoto
The first farmer awned and oper
ated meat cnnng plant 10 the Un ted
States snow bemg successfully op
erated at Stilson It has been an
nsurance pol cy aga nst depresslon
and s enabl ng ts fifty stockholders
to I ve at horne
In 1932 when hogs were sell ng for
less than three cents per pound on
the r feet and the commerc al plants
were charg ng ar01md three cents a
pound for sugar cured meat It" as
through John W DaVls (now deceas
ed) nstrumental leader of that con
mun ty and the co operat on of the
Georg a extens on sen ce that plans
were drawn for a communlty· meat
cur ng plant After the organ za
t on was completed and funds were
ra sed to bu Id and equ p the plant
the funds were placed n a bank and
rna ter al ordered By the t me the
matenal was del vered the bank clos
ed Noth ng daunted the people of
that commun ty and they set to work
an I succeeded n completed the
project
For the past seven years that t has
been operated t has made the pea
pIe of the southeast and of South
Georg a meat cunng conse ous The
fifty stockholders of th s commuruty
cured the r meat and accepted meat
from 96 ne ghbors and rece ved a
d v <lend of $5 77 a share W A
Groover leader of the Jvanhoe Corn
mun ty Club H C McElveen cha r
man of the board of the cur ng plant
w th A D Sowell Jr as secretary
and treasurer Brc nstrumental lead
ers n wh ch the plant 8 known as
the Bnnr Patch Cunng Plant
Sale Under Power In Loan Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the authOrity of the powers
of sale and conveyance contaIned in
that certam loan deed g ven by Boy",e
Stapp Clark to The Prudential In
surance Company of Amer ca dated
March 1 1937 and reC'orded m the
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court n deed book 119 on pages
582 3 the undersIgned WIll on tbe
tlrst Tuesday n February 1939 w th
n the legal I ou 8 of snle before the
court house n Statesboro Bulloch
county Georg a sell at pubhe outcry
to the hIghest b dder for cash the
tract of land de,cl bed 10 saId loan
deed to secure debt as follows
That certa n tract or parcel of
land sItuate Iy ng and bemg m the
46th G M d strIct of Bulloch coun
ty Geo g a contamlng ninety two
(92) ac es mo e or less and
bounded on the nOl th by lands of
Mrs F Womack east by land. of
II1ro F Womack .onth by lands 01
B L Gay nnd west by other lands
of J W Clark as shown by a plat
of survey nade December 12 1910
by J T CI fton surveyor wh ch
plat • recorded n the offIce of
the cle k of Bulloch superIOr court
n deed book 64 on page 167 Be
ng th same p emlses conveyed to
the sa d Boyce Stapp Clark by The
Prudent al In.u ance Company of
Arner en
Sa d loan deed and the note descrlb
ed there n prov de that n default m
the payment of anyone of 'laid In
stallments when due and m default
n the payment of any and all taxes
on sa d prop.. ty when due the en
t re amount of ea d ndebtednes. shall
become due and collect ble at once
at the opt on of the holder of sa d
loan deed and sa d note and the saId
Boyce Stapp Clark haVing defaulted
n the payment of the mstallment
due October 1 1938 and havlDg de
faulted n the p'!}'lllent of the taxes
assessed aga nst sa d property for
1937 and 1938 the under&lgned by
eason of sa d default bas declared
the ent re unpa d balance of sa d n
debtedness due
Sa d sale IS to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg the payment of a
note fm $ljOOO 00 prmClpal dated
March 1 1937 deSCribed In sa,d loan
deed and wh ch proVldes for the pay
nent of $10296 on October 1 1938
and on the first day of each Ooctober
thereafter unt I sa d Indebtedness IS
paId n full
The total an ount due on sa d note
and sa d loan deed up to date of sale
nclud ng lIh c pal mtereet
and
taxes s $1 30 21 together w,th the
expense of th s sale
A deed convey lIg t tIe ID fee s m
pIe w II be nade to the purchaser at
ea d sale
Th s JanualY 9 1939
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA
By J P MACKIN V,ce PreSIdent
First Farmer-Owned
Meat Cunng Plant
W III Commemorate .tOOth
Anmversary of Explorer 8
Landmg From January 31
to February 18, 1939
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nty
Under author ty of the powers of
sRle Rnd conveyance contained n that
certa n secu ty deed g ven to me by
San A Northcutt on January 27 1937
(J938) recorded n book 130 page 38
n the off ce of the cle k of Bulloch
super or court I w II nn the f rst
Tuesday n Feb uary 1939 w th n the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door n Statesboro Bulloch
county Georg a sen at publ c outcry
to the h ghest b dder fur cash the
follow ng descr bed property as
property of the sa d Sam A North
cutt to w t
Those th ee ce ta n lot., or pa
cels of land Iy ng and be ng n the
c ty of Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a known and des gnated as
lots twelve fourteen and fifteen of
the B E Turner subd v s on as
shown on plat by J E Rush ng
county su veyor recorded 10 book
38 page S9S n the office of the
clerk of Bulloch super or court
sa d lots hav ng the follow ng
measurements and boundanes v z
(1) Lot twelve bounded north
by HilI street (645 feet) east by
lot th rteen (2070 feet) t 60uth by
an alley (67 feet) and we.t by
Gordon st eet (210 feet) the bu Id
ngs for mattress plant and dry
clenn ng plant of the sa d Sam A
Northcutt be ng located on th s lot
front ng Gordon street
(2) Lot fourteen bou ded north
by H II street (64 feet» east by
lot fifteen (202 4 feet) south by an
alley (66 feet) and west by lot
th rteen owned by W S PHetonus
(2062 feet)
(3) Lot fifteen bounded north
by H II st eet (64 feet) east by
Turne street (200 feet) south by
an 01 ey (66 feet) and west by lot
fou tecn (202 4 feet)
Sa d sale to be made fo, the pu
pose of enforc ng payment of the
ndebtedness secured by sa d secur ty
deed the whole an ount of wh ch 5
hereby declared to be due and pay
able n accordance w th the prov sons
of sa d secur ty deed on account of
default n the payment of the pr n
c pal and nterest notes that matu ed
on January 1 1939 sa d ndebtedness
amount ng to s x hundred th rty one
dollars pr nClpal and nterest corn
puted to the date of sal and the e"
penses of th s proceed ng A deed
WIll be executed to the purchaser at
sa d sale conveymg t tle to sa d land
n fee s mple subject to any unpa d
taxes
Th s Janua y 11 1939
MRS 111AY PEEBLES
Tampa F R -Hernando DeSoto
Span sh conqula ador and bls band
at 600 iatrepld soldiers la ded on
tbe .10 es 01 old Tampa Bay 1 st
400 years ago this com ng spr I g
and in 1939 nil Florida will com
memo a e tbe event by staging a
Pan A nerican Exposition in Tam
pa beginning Tuesday January
U and cont n Ing for tbree weeks
Sponsoring the ngrlcultural and
Industrial exhibition that will be
hlgbl gbted " h blstorlcal page
an try parades a grealer Gaspari a
ce eb aUoD nd many speclllcu ar
cnle tnt ment features w J1 be the
U Hed Stn as Government through
agencies a ftll a ted w tb tbe De
pa tment or Agr c ture and Com
n erco D A exander V Dye ted
ernJ comm 86 ODCT an 1 presidential
appo ntee w I dl ect the acU.
Itles
The eveut bas been abe1ed the
Pan Arner enn Hernando DeSoto
Exposition and It 18 bel g nation
ally nccepte I as an opportunity to
..ment friend y relatlonsbip be
tween the Unltell States and Latin
Arner cnn Dn ons Illaborate ex
hlb ts from e topical countrle.
will augme the great arra, at
American displays that are anou
ally featured at the Florida Slate
Fa r
W tho t any ostentatiouB tan
fare the Florida State Fair hal
been making ready for the cele
bratlon for nea y a decade Anti
elpat ng nea y a million T sltors
Tampa now has A me en 8 most
mode exposit on p nnt groomed
to pe tcc ion to accommodate them
There n. e 24 mammoth eIhibl
tlOD I a s I cl I g the n w Fed
era} emp e erec cd by the Govern
men v th 11 to a ot more than
300 000 sq R e fcet 0 ho se n
hlb s
One of our ne ghbors says that her
I ttle son borrowed h a father s rub
ber stamp and nJ<pad from the old
man s iesk and decorated the four
walls of the I v ng room She th nks
the youngste s go ng to grow up to
be aNew Den congressman
(By ROOSEVELT CAMPBELL)
The people of the W Bow Hill con
mun ty are reJo C ng at the progt'es�
of the r new school bu Id ng wh ch
snow nea ng complet on
Th s school s tuated ten m les
northwest of Statesboro Just off
Route 80 s n the m dst of a good
farm ng center N nety per cent
of
the farmers n th s part cular com
mun ty own the r farms wh Ie the
rema n ng ten per cent are
ether
renters or share C oppe s
The success of th s commun ty and
ts farmers v thout doubt s due to
the mproved methods of practical
d Tt fnrm ng From th s success the
people espec ally the farmers have
learned that t pays to farm well
Any fanners who de. res to farm
well must r ght now eal ze that h s
nterests extend fnr beyond the I ne
rences of b s nd v dual farm He
must also real ze that h s sue ess s
nseparately assoc ated WIth the suc
cess of other farmers When all
farmers real ze that they are nte
dependent-when they learn to work
and plan togeth for the common
good-then commun ty life v II not
suffer the r schools w II not suffe
and the r homes wh ch • the g "Cat
est factor of a I w II be mproved
There are other facto s wh ch tend
to st n ulaoo suc ess and promote the
general welfare of any group To
make such oppo tun t es poss ble and
such nvaluable mormat on a cess
ble to farmers n Georgla the federal
government and the state of Georg a
co nb ned all etTorts and created vo
cat anal departments through wh ch
eve y farmer f he des es may
se
ell e more nformat on ab.:Jut the
farm b s n€ss
Such a department s n operat on
at the "Ilow H II Jun or H gh
School and t s the des re of the va
cat onnl teacher that evelY farmer
n the commun ty lose no t me n
mak ng Ii ms If or he ..elf present at
the weekly eve"\I}g slll!\l!es eve y
Thur.day :n Il'lIt"'Iit"7'!lIln1"Q?l)!bek"'"
Thursday oven ng January 12th
�Keep ng Pract cal Farm Accounts
il'ill be I sc ssed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty of an orde of sale
granted by the ord nary of sa d coun
ty I as adm n strat", do bon s
non
of the estate of T W Groove de
ceased w II on the first Tuesday n
February 1939 w th n the legal
hours of sale before the court house
door n sa d C'ounty sell at pubhc out­
cry to the h ghest b dder for cash
the follow ng descr bed property as
property of sa d estate to w t
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 47th d str ct
Bulloch county Georg a contam
ng s xty three and one half acres
more or less bounded north by
lands of the estste of II J Proc
tor Sr and II1rs Eva Brown south
by lands of Lawrence Sherrod and
the estste of Zack Brown (C oss
branch be ng tbe I ne for part of
the d stance) and east and west by
lands of the estate of J D Str ck
land reference be ng made to a
plat by J W Brooks surveyor re
corded 10 book 108 page 111 n
the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch
super or court (subject to an out
standmg secur ty deed n favor of
Land Bank Comm,.. oner for a
loan of $600 00 pnnclpal payable
n ten annual nstallments of $60 00
each same be ng recorded 10 beak
11 page 40 n sa d clerk s oft' ce)
Th,s January 4 1939
-1 D L DE'AL
Admlrustrator � b n of tne estate
of T \'I Gr<lover
events
Deep e he in eUBed area
for
exhibit displays space Is already
at R premt m Recording to Prest
lent Ca I D B 0 eln A national
advert sing campa gD hal! been
au } ed R d w b General
Man
ager P T S leder at
tbe belm
etal sore ap dly being dl.poled
ot for tbe 1 nan 01 .nlnK
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author t)' of an order of sale
g anted by the ord nary of sa d coun
Iy I ",ll on the first Tuesday
n
Feb uary 1939 th n the legal
hours of sale before the cou 1; house
doOl n sa d C'O nty sell at publ c
a lW'Y to the h ghest b dder for
cash the folio � ng descr bed proper
ty of the estate of M B
Marsh de
ceaT�at"::!rtR n t act or lot of land
known as the CI fton place IYlng
und be ng n the 167Mh d>str ct
B Itach county Georgla contammg
fifty seven acres more or
less
bounded north by lands of L II e
Mae Nesb t (formerly George J ee)
east by lands of M R Ak ns es
tate and south and west by lands
fOl1nerly owned by J L Kingery
Th 8 January 11 1939
II1RS CLEMII1IE MARSH WYNN
Adm n strati 1< af II B Marsb s es
t te
EIGHT
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Social •• Clubs MRS.
R. L. BRADY, Editor
123 North Main Street:Personal
'Purely 'Personal Ila�r:�:k ��e�;I:n�e:� �:�'::!s.dayS II fro rtrI.!\.W\l7��\1')\ IT 'IT t11 IDr. and Mrs. Lem Nevils, o.t Met- l.Q)� i!. \IV ��UU � �Frank Olliff spent Friday and Sat- tel', were visitors in the city Mon-
urday in Augusta on busmess. day.
Miss Gladys Thayer. who teaches Mrs. J. M. Thayer returned Sun-
at Marlow, was at home for the week day. from a visit to relatives In Amer-
end. ieus.
Harold Shuptrine, of Milledgeville, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hart we",
was a business visitor in the city visitors in Savannah Sunday after-
Tuesday. noaa.
Miss Louise Aldred and mother left Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason have
during the week for Savannah to reutrned from a business trip to At-
make their home. lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christian Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Rocky
spent several days during the ....
ek
Ford, was 0 visitor in the city Mon-
in Atlanta on business. day afternoon.
Mrs. L. E. Barnhardt has return- Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
ed from a two-weeks' visit to his little son, Glenn Jr., were visitors in
mother in Concord. N. C. Savannah .Friday.
Miss Sudie Willcox has returned to Mrs. Olin Smith ond Mrs. Fred
her home in Rhine after a visit t.o her Smith were among those te visit
brother, John Willco,x, and his family. Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett arid lit- Mrs. Fred T. Lanier has as her
tie son, Randy, were week-end guests guest this week her aunt, Mrs. L. B.
'Of her father, Dr. Jones, in Reidsville. Swain, of Claxton.
Miss Nona Kennedy and Miss Flor- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons and
ence Carpenter, of Toomsboro, were little son, Will, motored to Savnnnah
week·end guests of Mrs. Stothard Saturday for the day.
Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and
Mrs. George Gardner left Tuesday Mrs. M. E. Grimes moto",d tl) Savan­
for her home in St. Paul, Minn., after nah Tuesduy on business.
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Howell Herbert Kingery, who spent sever.
Sewell, and Mr. Sewell. o.l weeks at the Mayo Clinic, Minne-
Mr. und M,·s. F. W. Darby return- apolis, Minn., is again at borne.
ed Tuesday to their home in Jack- Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks, of
80n\'1Ile, �"'In., after n vitsit to her Swainsboro, were wcek-end guests
mother, Mrs. J. H. Watson. of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Franklin left Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Mallard and
Sunday for Atlanta, where he is fu Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard mo­
remain some timc as a member of tored to Savannah Sunday afternoon.
the house of representatives. Miss Leona Johnson left during the
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst joined week for Savannah, where she will
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Middleton, of study at Draughn's Business College.
Dublin, for dinner at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priester have
and Mrs. Edgar Parrish, in Portal, returned to their h·ome in Illinois aft.
Sunday.
Mr. und IIfrs. Cla",nce Chance and
children, accompanied by her sister,
Miss Jurelle Chuptrine, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sbuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt, of At­
lanta, who spent fifty years in China,
will be in the city for th� week end
and Mrs. Pruitt will speak at the
Baptist church Sunday evening.
Mr. und Mrs. Clyde Collins and
children, Shirley and Mike, of Sa·
vannah, were week-end guests of her
mother, Mrs. Leonie Everett. Mrs.
Everett nccompanied them home for
u visit.
Forming a party motoring to Sa­
vunnah Tuesday evening for the con­
cert ·of the Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra, at the Municipal Audi­
torium, were Mrs. Verdie Hilliard,
Mrs. Wnldo Floyd, Miss Eleanor
Moses, Miss Edna Wu<ie, Miss Brooks
. Grimes and Miss Dorothy Brannen.
Fresh �amburger Lb.
Smoked SAUSAGE Lb.
Fresh Pure Pork Sausage Lb. 20c
Country SI)are Ribs, Backbone
Lean Pork Chops, trim med, lb. 20c
Sliced Pineapple, No.2 y, can 1&
LAMP SHADES, No.2, each 7.
SODA CRACKERS Lb. box 7c
OYSTERETTES Lb. box 7c
can 17.
Did you ever have your tonsils sun­
burned? Well, if you haven't and you
get out in this, nODnday sun. and go
take a look at the new water tank
being erected, you are bound to get
your throat sunburned. The tank is
located back 'Of the city hall, and to
see the workmen playing up the",
hundreds 'Of feet as nonchalantly as
we would stroll down the streets, will
give you a good case of the jitters.
What puzzles Mary Jane Moore, sec­
retary at the city hall, is the way the
tank is as red inside as it i. out. Any­
how, when you look at it you ure
sure of no scarcity of water for the
next decade. Well do I remember
when some of tbe high school grad­
uates climbed up te the top of tbe old
water tank by the jail and did some
flincy writing 'On it. Was that some
of your class, J. B. Johnson ?-Look­
ing oyer last week's copy of Life,
came' across a picture of.. Eleanor
Roosevelt, the First Lady's niece,
who made her debut a few weeks ago
in Washington, and Alma lIfount
looks exactly like her in her lovely
dre... They tell us her dress was to
have been sent from the King of
Greece as a debut gift, but it didn't
arrive· in time, so it was Americlrn­
made after all. But why not ?-Last
week at the bird supper the Beavers
gave some of the guests pl'oved them­
selves real p'oets as they wr,.ota their
New Year's l'esolutlotlS . in rhyme.
,It's surprising what talent we have
in our town anyhowe. Marjorie Hen­
derson has composed several rhymes,
and Delores Jardine several piano
selections, and soon you are to heaT
another original compositi"Dn. The
talent is here, but tbe folks like to
keep it hidden. - When Ruby Deal
was a. young girl an admirer of
her's crave her a locket. and fashion
repeats itself just as history does,
and when her oldest son was a young
man she gave it fu him to use on his
watch chain; and now they have be­
come popular again, for Christmas he
gave it back to her with a beautiful
chain to match, and she enjoys it all
the more. I am just waiting te seo
those real Inrge wedding bands come
back. Believe me, when you got 'one
'Of those on, you couldn't even slip the PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE Cowart, on
Donald on street, for a
diamond over (just in case); you The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive short business meeting and social
were really branded. Maybe that is Baptist church will meet Monday aft- hour. Co.hostesses with Mrs. Cowart
why they don't come 'back. - Mrs.
.
Josh Nesmith is one of those mothers
ernO'on at 8 o'clock, at the Rushing were Mrs. Jesse O:·Johnston and Mrs.
that never, has to go #, huntiJlg her' Hotel, with Mrs. John Rushing and Lester Brannen. They
served a va­
family. She keeps her place, espe- Mrs. J. W. Rountree as co-hostesses. riety of sandwiches
with coffee. Fif.
cially the ice box, so attractiv,"""t.l,!at All members are urged te be present. teen members were present.
the house is always filleq with- �ung
folks. It is said it stays full of some-
thing good to eat for: t� children,
and their f,rends know It IS there for
them. Wonder why more of us motb­
ers don't do that! - The Tu�.aay
bridge club is having a gala affair
Thursday night at Cora Smith's with
turkey, etc., going along with bingo. IThis is one of the oldest bridge clobs
and one of the mo.t popudar. They
are really meeting to take in fDur
new members, and much speculation
has been in tbe air as to who is going
in.-By the way, dId you see Gertie
Seligman's new watch '/ It is the last
word in watches. About the size of a
dime, and pinned 'on the dress so tbe
wearel' can see it, and completely, en­
cased in glass. I think it came along
about Christmas time.-Did you see
��;h�o��efhe ���:i�� c�noi�u��n����� �
Will see you AROUND TOWN.
IIMr. and Mrs. Leslie Johns'on :werevisitors in Savannah Tuesday.Mrs. G. C. Dekle, of Millen, spent
Tuesday as the guest of Mrs. Linton
Banks.
M,·s. R. W. Mathews, of Millen
spent Tuesday with her mother, Mrs
W. D. Davis. I
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy is spending the.,week in Macon with Mr. and Mrs. RJ. Kennedy Jr.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews and 1I1rs. Tal· i
madge Ramsey spent Wednesday in
MUien as guests I)f Mrs. R. W. Math-Iews.11ft's. Hinton BO'oth, Mn. W. H. I
Bfi't.ch and Mrs. BI'Ooks Simmons rna
tored to Savannah Tuesday' afte,': I
noon. IMrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Deight Oll­
iff, Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mrs. Fred_!1Smith were visitOl'S in Savannah dur
ing the week. !
Mrs. Z. WhitehurS".., lItr•. Waltel'
Johnson and Mrs. Edgar
parrish: 'Ispent Friday in Dublin as guests aMrs. J. A. Middleton.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jardine wer
in Savannah Tuesday evening to at.-Itend the concert given by the Phila
delpnia Syriipliony Orchestra.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. B. C. Brannen, ac-I
companied by Mrs. L. M. l;Ia,'Vey and_I1I1,·s. J. D. Hagan, attended the fu
neral of 'Mrs. Brannen's sister, Mrs.,B. F. Wolfe, in Uvalda Tuesday.
Mr. ·and lifO's. R. F. Donaldson, Mr. I
and Mrs. Robert Donaldson and lit­
tle son, Bobby, and Miss Martha Don
aldson spent Sunday at Graymont as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vi.rgil Du!
d�n.
Mr. and 1111'S. Roy Pal'kef had as
their guests for the week end W. J
Parkel', of Thomasboro, and Ml·. and
Mrs. F. tI. Sasser, Miss Nell Sasser,
and Mr. and· Mrs. Gene Lewis, of
Millen.'
.
BE PREPARED
MRS. RAMSEY HOSTESS
DID YOU-
:P.ead these Thrif� quotations:
Know the value of little things.
Thrift Is good revenue.
Get p"'plrl'ed to grasp your opper-
tunity.
.
Cultivate the habit of .aving; it
pays big dividends.
MDney spent wisely comes back
two-fold.
Money spent foolishly is gone for­
ever.
I Can't is a sluggard tO'O lazy to
work.
.
He who rises late never docs a good
day's work.
A young man idle is an old man
needy.
The rust rots the steel which use
preserves.
There is always hope in a man that
actually and earnestiy works.
Be as careful of the books as you
are of the company you keep.
Savings represent much more than
their mere money value. They are
proof that the saver is wo-rth some­
thing himself. Any fool can waste,
any fool can muddle, but it takes
sombthing of a man to save-and the
more he saves, the more of a. man
does it make of him. Waste and ex­
travagance unsettle a man's mind
for every crises, while Thrift, which
means some _fonn of self-restraint,
steadies it.-.From Thrift Magazine.
Continuing her series of lovely
parties Mrs. B. H. Ramsey entertain­
ed Wednesday afternoon with Chi­
nese checker!., with novelties being
given as prizes. She served sandwich­
es, fruit cake topped with whipped
cream, and iceed' ginger ale, with
dainty baskets of mints as favors.
Predominating in her decorations
wree bowls of narcissi. Her guests
were Mesdames Joe Watson, Grady
Attaway, E. A. Smith, Perey Bland,
·Charlie Simmons, Bruce Olliff, A. M.
Braswell, Jim Branan, L. J. Shuman
Sr., Inman Fay, J. S. Murray, W. H.
Ellis, W. H. Sharpe, Don Brannen,
Dell Anderson and Jesse ,Johnsten.
er a visit to her mother, Mr. Jim
Davis.
Mrs. John Sanders, Mrs. Byrd De.
Loach and Miss Margaret DeLoach,
'Of Portal, wero visitors in the city
Friday.
Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. Leonard
Nard az:J""Mrs. Ralph Parker motored
to S"ylvania Friday to visit Mrs. H.
M. Teets.'
,
...
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie H�war,d and
little son, Charlie Jr., have retumed
:trom a visit �o her parents in Do­
t(lan, Ala.
Dr. A. J. Mooney will spend sev·
eral days next week in Atlanta at­
tending the Americi'm College of Sur·
geons meeting.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lannie Simmons,
Mrs. F1red T. Lanier and Mrs. Hoke
EVERY DEPARTMENT PARTICIPATING!
CIRCULAR!
Brunson were business visitors in
Augusta Friday.
M,·. and Mrs. Thad Morris and
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1939
THE 'WOMAN' WHO KNOWS
(FIRST TIME HERE)
GIFTED PALMIST AND ADVISOR
ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
Reads past, present: future. Tells just what you w":,,t
te know on business love, luck, health and famIly
all'ai",. Tells ...hom' and hen )'OU will marry. If
you ....&nt faets. not promI see Madame Fonda.
I am dllI'erent from all others. I not 001)' read your life like an
open book, but I also help you out of your troubles. Don't hesitate,
rome no.... Bring this advertisement for speela] reading.
Located
At City Limits, Savannah Ave .• Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
.
THREE·COURSE DINNER
Th� first of a series of I'ovely par­
ties planned by Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lestar was given Tuesday evening at
their home on Park avenue •. at whicb
they served a three-course dinner
followed by bridge and other games.
Narcissi and fern attractively arrang­
ed in crystal containers were used for
decoraflona. At bridge Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Kingery made high score.
She received constume jewelty and he
a tic. Mr. Ramsey, in another game
was ·given ;: fancy pocket handker­
chief. For cut Mrs. Frank Simmons
received an Aunt Jemima kitchen pad.
Cove", were laid for Mr. and IIfrs.
Herbem Kingery, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
BAPTIST W. M. U.
The Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union held its regular weekly meet­
ing Monday afternoon in the homes
of the fDllowing:
..
Blitch circle with Mrs. O. L. Mc­
Lemore, chainnan. Mrs. McLem'ore
gave the devotional, the topic, being
"Thoulthts for the New Yea r.
" Fif­
teen members were present; one vis­
itor, Mrs. J. E. Mu_rray, of Wrens,
and one new member, Mrs. B. S. Gay.
After a short business session a so­
cial -hour was oojoyed.
The Bradley cir�le met with IIfrs.
L. J. Shuman Jr., circle chairman.
Mrs. Hurry Brunson had charge of
the devotional. Twenty-four members
were present.
The Cobb circle met with.M'·s.'Wil­
bur Woodcock, co-chairman, with six­
teen members present, having two
visitors, Mrs, Kingery and Miss Eliz-
• " • abeth Simmons, of Dalli&, Texas, B.
MRS. DEAL HOSTESS T. U. leader fur the state of Texas.
Mrs. Stothard Deal was the cha.m- 1I1is3 Simmons gave a very interest­
ing hostess Friday afternoon at an ing talk to the circle in regard
to' her
iaformal party to which she invited work in Texas.
the members of her bridge club. She The Carmichael cil'Cle met with
sel'Ved a variety of sandwiches with Ralph Moore, chairman, having
one
crackers and a beverage, Bath. towels visitor, Mrs. Dan McCall, and one
new
for high score were won by Mrs. member, Mt's. R, J. Precool'.
Fifteen
Phil Bean, kitchen towels for low members were present. Mrs. Ralph
went to Mrs. Will Macon, and bath Moore gave the devotional.
cloths for cut to Miss Henrietta par-I Monday afternoon, Jan 16,
at 8:30,
rish. Other guests present were Mrs. the circles will meet nt the church
for
Ernest Ramsey, Mrs. B. F. Grubbs, the regular missionary program.
Mrs.
Mrs. Clyde Jardine and �Joe WiI- Grady Attaway will be in charge
and
Iiam.son. has a very interesting I)rogram pian-
o 0 0 ned. All members arc especially urg-
CITIZENSHIP COMMITTEE ed to be present.
The citizenship committee of the
Woman's Club, with Mrs. Glenn Jen.
nings as chainnnn, met Tuesday aft­
ernoon at the home 'Of Mrs. H. H.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Alfred Dorman Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey: and Mr. "nd Mrs. J.
O. Johnston.
•••
FRIENDLr SIXTEEN
Mrs. Byron Dyer entertaincd her
club, the Friendly Sixteen, Md a few
other guests Tuesday afternoon at
he,' home on Mikell street ,vith bingo
as the feature of entertsinment. S�e
'used narcissi and Ilotted plants for
her deco�ations, and served hot dogs,"
hamburgers and coffee buffet style.
Twenty guests were present.
For fhe Greatest Bargain Newsl
H. Minlfollitz & Sons'
Thrilling Bouble·Headp.�
January White Cotton Goods
SA·LE
JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE'"
sons, Robert, Jinuny and Phil, ac­
companied by Billy Olliff, spent Sun.
day in Savannah.
Mrs. O. R . .Bennett, of Atlanta,
has arrived for a visit to her sister,
Mrs. John Willcox, during the serious
illness of Mr. Willcox.
Mr. and M,·s. Nelson Coffin have
returned to their home in Cuthbert
after a visit to his sister, Mrs. How­
ell Sewell, and Mr. Sewell.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson visit­
ed her pnl'ents, Rev. and Mrs. Glass,
in Lavonia during the week end, and
before returning visited in Atlanta.
Ml·S. Archie Barl'ow and little
duughter, Annette, have- returned to
thei,· home in Tubberville, S. C., aft·
er a visit to her mother, l\>Irs. Jim
Davis.
Mr. and M,'S. Mack' Lester had as
their guests fOI' luncheon Tuesday
their uncles, Joe Osteen, of -Memphis,
Tenn.; Josh Everett, of Metter, and
Henry Williams.
Mrs. \Valter M. Johnson, accom­
panied. by hel' mother, Mrs. W. S.
Pl'eetorius, \vere guests of Ml�. Ce­
cil Caouette and her family near
Glennville during the week.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd ;Ir. and little
son, Sidney 3d, or' Atlunta, are vfsit­
ing' her parents, Mr. and IIfrs. E. A.
Smith, for several days, while Mr.
Dodd attends to business in Florida.
Mrs. T. F'. Brannen ,,�Il leave dur­
ing the week end for Americus to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Claude Bar­
field, and her family. She will be ac·
companied for the week end by MI'.
and M,·s. Grady Smith and Mrs. Cal­
lie Thomas.
Mrs. W. W. Williams, who has been
spcnding the holidays in Valdosta,
with her daughter, Mrs. Jack Oliver,
nnd hel· family, I'eturned home Sun­
dayy. Sbe was accompanied by hel'
grandson, John Olivet', and a numbel'
of his friends.
Ifrs. Willis Watel·. spent several
days last week in Savannah with her
daughters, Mrs. Lee Mincey and Miss
Carolyn 'Vaters, and was accom­
panied hDme for the week end py
Miss Ca,rolyn Waters. Mrs. lYIinqey
aj'ld friends motored up for lI1iss Wa-
ters Sunday.
. .
'.,
AND
15c Opens Saturday, Jan. 14
$EE THRILLING
BE HERE PROMPTLY AT
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
FOUR-PAGE
8 A. M. SATURDAY!
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
,
COUNTY COUNCI['
: HAS:CONFERENCE
p,.-T. A. Meeting At Nevils Last
.
Saturday Well Attended;
Ih:.ceUent Program.
The Bulloch County councii of Par-
1IIIt-Teacher .Associationa, composed
of ;the fifteen l,'arent-Tp.achor Asso­
ciatlons of the cDnnty; held its first
",ooting of the new year with the
Nevils .P.-T. A... Saturda,...
The prognam committee, composed
of lliaa lane Franaeth, Bulloch coun-
t, supervisor of schools; Ioliaa Elisa- Bulloch Time.. E.tabllshed 1892 tCo' llda I
heth Donovan and W, L. Ellis, pre- 'Statesboro !>lews. EstabU.hed 1901"
nao tad anuar,. 17. 1917, STATESBO�O. GA,. THURSDAY. JAN. 19, 1989
sented an Interesting program on =S�ta=te=.bo=ro='=Ea�g�le�.=E=.=ta�bl�I.=h=ed;==19=1=7=_�Co=IlIO=1�ld=a=ted�=D�ece=m=be=r�9�,=l9Z0��.===:;:===============�=============::::;=====�======�=�
���
_Ion the day's program was an infor- FARMER GROUP IS State�boro H!gh Pla!s PLANS COMPLETE Chamber of Comuterce BUUOCH YOUTHS ;matlve address given by Dr. Lealie Stilson Friday NIght To Dine At Warnock FMOOJS'JohnaDn. of South Georgia Teachers WELL AfIYI'ENDED ,. DRIVE FOR FUNDS STAR ASCollege, The speaker in a most em- I The 'Statasbo�gh Blue � The Stateabol'o Chamber of Com. . . .
phatie way Isited a number of things will play one o.f theiE strongest com- meree will be guests temorro.. (FrI- --,;.._
t..:...
that were maladjnstmeuts instead of StateSboro PeA Members Hear petitors, Stil.on;·loi the local National t:ommittees Begin Monday
So-
day) eYeoing of the Warnock Par-
Number of TIl_ _.,.
had conduct in the adolescent child, Good Reports for Past Guards' Armory: Frl�,!y (tomorrow) "licitation of Subscriptions ent-Teachor ABSociation at a lunch-'
State Contests fa It
He stated that the parent and teach: Year'S Work. nigbt.· For Wllrm Springs. con te be served in tho school audi- tion of Cottell'"
Cera. h'
er should be sympathetic and teach "em�rs of 'the Statesboro Pro- Stilson and Stateaboro have beaten torium there at 7 o'clock
UIC child te mako their 'Own decistons; Brooklet, one of the bost teams in rhankR
tn the energy and thor- Tbo visit of the C�ber of Com- Emory Mock. W.t Side 8c��
te face the realities 'Of life by mak- :::!��n �o���,,::�tI;:::"k�:�dc:: the district, and records shl)w thllt ougbness of the loeul chairman, Mrs. mereo te Warnock school is a eonun- club bDY.
has ben declarecl tile ......
ing certain si�tion. for the chil.dre.? meeting Saturday, heard reports by they will 11'1) on \tho court Friday
R. L. Cone. a "ys- uation of the program of visits nate .tate cotten ebamplO1l for,u.;
te face., \ .•
offic.�rs showing that 'last year this
1Iight evenly matcbed, and ·_,h team
tcmatic campaign
among the achools of' the countY and received a' cheek lor ..,
-
UIIiI
After th� program 'Mrs. W. C. 'f';""ers' co-operative short-term will p�y their best in order te gain
for fnnds for the whlc" was adopted two 'Or thrl!e year8 week from G. V. Cuanlnc� ._
Hodges, the icouncil president, presid- credil organization had made loans
the title of tbe boot t..m in'the dls-·
Warm S p r i nil'S
ago. Moetlnge have horetefore been
ed over the �nsiness foCBSiDn. Reports trlct.
Foundation will be-
held at Ogcechee. Register and PDr-
4-H club leader.
1- tho f"
.
local
. tetaling $184,050; that the members
. .
State be W... I(�"
." Ball_
.....om e o"owmg organl,.... The probable s.,. _· lin&.u-'fUr
gon In s r'O tal ••hoo·Is, and others' will be �eld
ter .ward, aDOWier
I now own capital .tock' amonnting-te
_........ .. d
. �
n
tions gavo IlISpiration te the day s "te boya: Stateeboro-Pro.....r Till-
.on.on I1Y mOrn mg. from time te time BII Invitations are. c1ubeter, 1fU atao 1I&IIIed, a state' ....
B' kl t D' k E I $9,4701
and tbat thoe a,soc,iation bas H' to for e
program: ,00 e, enmar" s 8, man," J. Smith. Lanier. Purvis,' SW-
ere. extended. terna'- in co'"
a_" _� a
_ .._
.. dell d' �" ·Is 0
built up a reserve of $8.415.
. I to
... ..., ....._..... _
Leefield, mi egroun; ."eVl. gee- 'Th�' Statesboro association ..rves sol>-D.' Smith, T. Smith. Shuman.
a comp e organ- At the Warnock dlnneT temorrow for f2C), Walter'.:rteId ot 1I8.m
chee. Portal. Stilson, Statesbero. Drig-rs, Burnsed.
ization of the coun-
evenl'ng the membera am �tad to
Tra·· Sch I W k W t Sid
Bulloch lind Eyans coantiea and there .,v ty nnder tho dlrec
v_"_' bUBh.l..... __n.... Ia Uae .tata _"-
IDlng 00 , arnoc, es 1', . The S. H.' S. girls will play tho
-
be accompanied by th.lr ladles. Jtoa..
� __
aDd Registe�. "
. was a good attendance from every Stilson girls in the prelimInary PP\. tiob. of H. P. W'Omack baa
been per- eTVatlonB for the dinar aho.1d be
by hi. older IIrotber, Tro,-, who ....
Mn. Hodge.' appointed the follow- section.' The meeting was held
in
bCgiilning at 7:30 o'clock. footed,
and each school community i8 mado ....ith J. H. Brett. secrotar,-.
doced 121.17 buIIeIa to tate .....
ing as a nominating c'Ommlttee tn se-
the CDurt house, oxpected to participate in tho cause
honora.
cnre 'Officers for the next scholastic
Directors elected at Saturday's JUNIOR CHAMBER iii ..
sobstantial manner in .uch way FOUR INJURED IN
District prise In co""" waa _n IIr
year: Mr:s. F. W. Hughes, chairman,
meeting for three-year terms were J. as maY', seem best te file respective
Bon Waters. Mother Wllllt 8Ide al.....
of Brooklet; Mrs. Shall Brannen, 'Of
U. Daniel. Eval1Jl county. and Jobn NEW- CMe BODY
coDlmittee. througbout the county. O'mD'TURNED CAR
ster. and Oharlli!! .allard. l!rotMr·tIe
Stilson; H. H. Britt, of Nevils.
H. Moore, Bulloch county. Other dI- In:Statesboro Mrs. Cone's plan. in"
"
Ell..
Walter and 'l'roJ:, WOn dIatrIet _-
County School Superintendent H.
rectors whose tenos did 'not expire clude·a presentation of tho cause by ora
with 1113,011 busbela of com.
P. Womack made an appeal te the or-
arc J. E. Hodges and W. H. Smith, 'of Statesboro Young Men Organi� personal appeal in '¥Ivanco te the Party of Young People Ret.m-
n.e Chilean Nitrate of Soda eo.-
ganizatlon te urge each local organ-
Bulloch, aDd H. H. Durrence, of F.ot'Aetive Partidp.&tioo In school$'and clubs. This aftornoon Mrs. in ... froa Visit to Neighbor.'
pany d_ted the prise _,. ._
izatiDn to nasist in the "Roosevelt
Evans.
. .,
ProgJ'e88ive Movements. \Y'ilter Edge will appear before the
" these c1ubetan. .
Fund for IufaJItile Par81yais."
At the meeting reports were made Woman's Club and make an addreB8.
iDg City Sanday Night. In the gelUlraJ ea:811enoe _....
w, L Ellis in a few fitting remarks by
Mr, Durrence on the Evans cDunt, Stateaboro's most recent, and at 'lI'OmDl'I"lW morning pnpt. Thad Mor- Foor yowIg people _re hart, ooe
Bullooh COIIIlt,.'• ..._ �
gave thanks to 'Miaa Las�r. the
activities and R, F. Doasddsou. see- the same tin1e' moat promising. Ih- r�.. of tIie Amaricaui Legion, 'Will be of them IM!riousty. when the small
Cllften. HfI .... a a ......
music teacher of N.evils, for the beau-
rotary-treasurer of the association. stitution is tb� Junior 'Chamber of spealalr a� chapel at'the High School. coupe in which they were riding DYer- .settlng
forth wII,. It Pen. 'l'I!e
tifal renditions given by ber muaic
who made a financial statement to COtrtJDene which was set' in actioa As lias heretofore boon announced, turned Sunday night on the high_y
Barrett CcnapulJ' donated the .._,
pupils;
.
1.0 Rev. H. L. Sneed for his
the members. Mr. Doasddson's report during the pailt week by the electioa sp';';;'1 parties will bo held for tbe two miles west of Statoaboro, ,The te bllJ" thMe medaI&
timely dov(\tional, and tn tM Nevils
ShDwed that the net earnings for the ?f o.ffioors at tlt,e tlrst f�rmal meet- 1igtt �h.;ol students on Friday of most serioualy Injured .......iaa Jean-
Theae C8II� a..... tor cotton ...
Parent-Teacher ABSOCiati'On for the year
we'" $2,035. Ing. ·next week, three separato features etta Sasser, 16-year�1d daughter of
com indicate that ,bUoch c:=
b'ountiful 1ll1lCh 811l'Ved tD, the one Sh�rt. �ks w�re also made by the. Officers selected a.re·�hJS. Lanier. 'l¥nlr directed at separate hours.
ea.ch Mrs. Marion Bu.er, whose neek ..d p
not altegether UYlllltoek.
,.
hu�dred and forty guests ·present:
.assOClatiDn pre.:,deat, J. E. H0dge8, 'prea�ent; Jobn'M. Thayer, first vice- 'by:1< 1ady committeeman in ".harge. spine were badly fractured. and who
In the SPrl� wben they are takbW
The next meeting Will be held With
Ambrose Nes�,th, county, .v,�tioWlI presl(len�.; ., Hobs!>n DuBbse,. second, Mon�ay morning the active can- is at th" Bulloch Oounty HoaP4tal the.
many pr:zes on CIIl,... ad �
the Ogeeb"" P.·T, A. in April. ,
teacher, and Gilbert Woodward, pres- Vlce-preo;ident; P. G. Frankhn. s�- ;vus for mombersbips will "" com_ with only a IIgbtiag .chance for re-'
selhng th�lr pure ImKlplp. Jt ta �
.
.
.
, ident of the StiJaon F. F. A: Club.' ,retary-trcuuter. Thllll� tl1roo l'.th 'm"?",,d in' Statesboro, committees co"';ry. Other members "t Uae part,.
erally behoved that the,.1Iticl< to Itft-
Women of Bulloch ,. - R. Miller, .o! ,�e
Production LcodeL·.CJlleman.. CJlmpnse the. hQaN. J..ving been designated to work eac lo 'Miss Ida; IAlwis Caaui!7 of.atAck..aa � ..wan, zinri.tIe
", . ' M
.
k
.
. Gre.dit Corporation, of 'Columbia, was
.
of direetl!l:1I". ,
.. '. ,I;' ��..:tl<fn of tbe city 9y.tomllti""lly�' 'It.' �ainsbo.p, .tudei.t ·.at" the �0lI! feed f�
their pmjecte. The ..�' _
:,r� .D��IV,I&.. . ��. ets .tIt" prillCi"",1 ��ker; -He 'spoke on Otbprs ,� cona.titute the Its�. o� !Ji' �··tbnt everybody maU a con:' Colle�, with aUght body bmlses;
ehlbetera that crew c.m Ia Ita __
..
dO
." .,
.. ,the. necessity of a special ctedit sys- cbarter members �re: �. B. G�n, tributWn through the purch8se,'0�' a floyd Pears.on, son of Mr. and Mra:
lriged more than,eo.b!uWa IMI',�.
The �uIIoch" unty lIo�c Demon- .te;'" f�t agricultUre. He praised the ,:r�Im� Ramsey, ,Lows G�on. butten.·:
.
Gordon Pearson, dljiver of,.tho car,.
n.e 10( rsco� nbmJtted tor. ....,
'Stmti'On (llub will meet on Saturday w�rk of tIi8 loeal .......,.,iatlon·.iru!. teld Jake Smith, J, E. B'Owen Jr.• WilllAgI <lo"mmittcc. have been formed' te fa taO ad fractured rlb and
hoaors C&I'ried an. av8l'alie �eld .r
uf.teriooon, Jan� '28; at '3 o'Clock, the . fa'rmers that th� as:,oci�tfon $mlth, M. T. Gray and Claude How- woik the city'as follOws:' ,< ;IIC�' s�rr: w:o e_ped with oaly 87.3 !Iushela of cO,rn. ,r
'
..
at the w,oman·. G1oli' iii' S�testiorb. would be here as long as tbe, (the �d. ,.,' _ . _ . .. South Main Street-Mrs. Lannie "lnor'ttnee i�uries.
. The '�8Dt .of awards .,.
Th�. will be ".. speaker, f�.?".' the farmers) wanted it.. Preceding the . Th. first I�cheon. flI'!et;qlc was .Bimm'oU8. Mrs. �ubert·AJiulson"Mrs. rhe accldeqt was cau.d, it is WI-
.Mr. Culllliqlaam thIa _k, c:oa.w,
state departrpent.,�ho . WIll . d,scuss meeting there'wail a conce� 1>y the 'l0ld last "V�IUD� at the T... Pqt � Doasddson. and Mrs. Geo. Bean. derstood. when a front tire blew out
with Troy's state cora ala'a�.and . answer questions .. � regard te Stat.OsborO· High Sch'OOl band. G;rIlle, ",ben a n';'.DIoor of � .Savannah Avenue' _ 111<& PercY and caused the car"te ·I....e the laigb- IIhIp IUId. free trip to CbIeacv.
the proposed cnrb market. As many'
.
.
guo.e.•ts were present.. Azao.ng. the Bland.,MTB.: B .. H. Ra!aHey. Mrs. we-y. striking
.L
__'-_'---t a-"
.Dntrose d�'8 cold medal
as an come from each cluii 'in the (En� COMING
...., ... _,., ....
U tuck, aloag Wjth the '1��C'Ounty' are '''-ed to do so, W; it· will <, • Vyiaitcrs were 'IQhD.iden·Utndef�· �t. Glenn Jenmngs and Mrs. Danal''Leatcr. turning oyer. All the :mung people �L' .,,.. p"''II. III'-., ernon, �tate· PI'II8 o. w.." .UDlO.� N,olth Mnin Street-.:·Mra. T madge were tessed through tho roof 01. Uae ........ pnze � ':."','f " ....::i!
.be a very instructive meeting. PLAY T'EACIIERS be f Co jlichar
Ken akea BIilloeh eIab be feet_
.' .' .' '." '." Cham r 0 mmeree; d ., .-. Ramsey, ·Mrs.
James" 'Bland, Mrs. coope as It was descrihlng its lI()IIJer-
m
_.;.. �_ �"_
'NEVILS FACULTY WILL
dricl<, Atlanta. sta!le ...ceu.tive aeerc- EJenry Bllis, Misa Aline Wlli"""lde.' sault.
they have''''''' a ..- �nt,. "'(iT
, --_.. , tary; �rt F. �p.rd Ir.• G�- and MIas Sara Mooney. .' The party of yonng people had. �tate
�ora. . . . . " J
PRESENT MINSTREL G:ame With WorJci Ch8mpions fin, chairman of the "",te exteDSIOII CoIIegC Street-Mrs.' W. L. WalJnr, been tn Swainsboro, the home of Mias
Monday Evening At Teach· committee; Mayor. R. L. CODe. Dr. Mrs. ElmD Brown and Mrs. H. C. Cannady, for the aftemoon, and were
ers �1Jege GymDasium. A. J. Moonoy. president of the
States- McGinty. returning te Statesboro about 11
N
\ 'y
;
k- Celti' Id ha bor'O
Chamber of Commerce; J. H. ZetferoW'l\!' Avenue-lI(rs. Arthur o'clock at night ridIng tbeY agree
The my' or, cs, war ,c m· B t+
•
ta f th Chamber of d, --- Do' Lee 111 T
•••
pion 'basketball team, will meet tbe
re ... secre ry. a e . Ho":,..· =3. WHC ,rs.
om
at 'Only a moderate rate of .pMd
GeO
.
T be h It I
Commerce; J. GIlbert C'One. preeldent Smtth and Mrs. Guytan DeLoach.
. when the tire blew Ollt. 4,600 MJles Added To S�-
South rgl� cae rs ";rd
De
t
of the Statesbo�o Rotary Club. High School-Mrs. InDIan Foy, 'Mrs.
. eter Reading 8iDce Dlaa_:
Monday evenmg, January. ,a H. H. Cowart, 'Mrs. Arthnr Turner, MEMBERS ADDED
._..
the Teacbers College gymnasIUm.. ANNUAL UVP'rING Mrs A M B II Mrs F T La-
pclarance fot·Statesboro.·
Basketball as it sh.ould be played mr... nier: Mrs. ·cli;';:adk'Y, M�.· c. B. VfWl1l\D� With approximately 4,800 .miIea .
is sch�uled to be demDnstrated te FEDERAL' SAVINGS McAJlIBter Mrs. E. N. Brown and BOARD DmfAJlUI\tJ added to its specI'Ometer reading.
wI\1a
hundreds of fa"" who attend t�e . Mrs. Bra"'; OIM. tires different fr<!JII those with whiell
Celtlc·Teachers game Monday e�e- Grammar School-lIrs. a G. Attn- Bulloch County Bank Makes' it was origlua1ly equipped, wjth b
ning. So far thIS season the Celties Finaacial Statement Shows the way, Mrs. Broce OUia, Mrs. C. P. Additions at Annual Meet-- let hal... in the windshield and bodJ'.
have not lost a gaome, and
chances Present Assets to Appro,,- Olllif �rs.· FI'ov.d Brannen, 'Mrs. B. Ilea
. k'"
h h II d th n
,.
$125 nno
' ... •. iDg Last Tuesday and otherwise nng
mar s ...
a,:" t at t ey
W1 en e seasa Imate ''tv , a Morris and 'Mrs. Georgo Groover.' osagej the Fon! ear . belonging ..
Wlth that l'�cord. To the U. D. C. has beeD Msigned At tbe annual meetin� last Tues- Harry Akins, .telen from in front of
'Th Celt have played here on The annual meeting 'Of
shareholders
.
e ICS. . of tbe 'First Federai 'Savings aad tho decoration
af tb<l Woman's Club day of the stockholders of the BuI- the posteffice here two days befoN
three 'Other OCcaSIons and. every. tlDle room f r the adult ceI�bration on tbe loch County. Bank, Harry W. Smlth Chriat""';, �aa found 'Saturday pan..
to a full house. Fans WIll be onter- Losn
Association was held Wednea- . jl
f M d J' ry SO Mrs
.
h' h k f D tch day aftentoon, when the financial re,
everung a on ay, anUB
. . and Walter H. Aldred Jr., twD local cd neat the center of the city of
Bull�ch Steck Yards, O. 1;.. Mc· ested
in watc. on�
t ef ��r ? t
u
h t port for th" year was submitted and
Fred T. Lanier will be in charge of young business men, ",ere added to SanderayjJle.
.
LemDre. manag'er, on Tuesday's sale:
Denhart, orlglna or 0 Ie �'VO "0 tho .......o�ation ";'''';''ittee. the board of directors. These addi- The di."overy wall reported after
h' h Ii be n allowed th,S Season directers chosen
for the ensiling year. "'"
�
"Large sale of h'Ogs and cattle on :f�: be��g ':'ed out of play last No changes were tnade in tbe pel'''''".- .' G T tiDns bring
the membership of the a citizen of Sandersville had lost IaiII
TueE.day's sale. No 1 hog�, $6.50 �\',
year. Other veteran. who will ap-
nel 'Of' the board of directors. L. E.
·Riee·)3ros. ang 0 board te six instead of four, whleb new Mercury, left with moter .raa-
�:ro\�$6�:; ��:54� :���;t!".$6,�; pear witb the champions are Davy Tyson and J. ·BameY Av�ritt, wb� Appear At Register has
constituted its membership since ning in fI'Ollt of a bank, for a .f_
ND. 6'., $4.50 to. $6.75; small pIgs by ,Banks Pat Herlihy" Bob, Sand.,.", Nat terms' were expiring,'
were elected to
the death last spring of S. W. Lewis, minutes while be attended te busl_
tho head, $2.00' te $3.50; sows and' -
'
. M Ii tt succeed themselves 'for, UIC ensuing Radio J'�ns IIlId the public generally
f'Orm'er president of the' � Other in the bank. Tbe Mercury Was fel-
Pigs, $12.00 te $27.00; rat sows, $5.25 .HlCkey
and Bom c erma . th asd inembers of the board
are 1>. J. Ken- lowed'te Louisville. wbere tba_ traee
te ·$6.75; stell'S, $4.00 to $5.00.
Two hundred reserved seats have trm of three years.
D. B. Turner, re- will welcome e perso appearance
OJ"'
"No choice fat beef type cattle of- been put in place for the game,
and cently electOO by the boa'rd tD succeed' in Register of the Rice
BroUlCrs and nedy, J.' L. Mathews, Fred T. Lanier
f.",d. Native.heifers and steers, $6.50, according to officials of tbe coilege S. W. Lewis, deceased,
was formally Their Gang, wbe will preseDt their and W. J. Rackley.
Following the
to $7.00; medonm, $5.25 to �6.25; com- 'Only tbat many reserved seats will be elected for the remsing
two years of 9Jllendid stage show at the 8Ohool meeting of stcckholders.
the dIrectora
man, $4.50 te .5:25; yearhng., $4.25 S be h d' d the wuixpired ternl�
auditorium oa Friday, Jan'uary 27th, organized by the re..eJeCtion of all
for-
to $700' fat cows, $4.00 to $6.00;
sold. cats may pure ase m a
-
he
. f' mer officers--R. J. Kennedy, preei-
bulls,
.
$4:50 to $6.00. vance. Coach Crook Smith has ar-
The directors met following the at 8 O'clock, under t auspaces
0
"Shipped eight· ears by railroad; ranged a good p",limina.ry to begin
stockbold ..",' meeting and named all tbe Register P.-T. A. dent;
J. L. Mathews, vico-president;
50,000 pounds cattle and hogs tr.uoked at 7:30 o'clock. officers to succeed
them..,.Iv_Hor- As a.f'f"tnre attraction of the cele- W. L. deJarnette,
cashier.
t.o packing centers; several hundred Saturday evening, January 21st, ace �. S�th, p�sident; J. Barney I hrated :'Cl'05lI Roads Folli ....
" broad- A\ the stockb'Olde",' meeting a
pigs going back to farms." the Teachers will meet Middle Geor- Averitt, V1ce-prcs,dent;
H. L.' Ken- cast dully over WSB and ·WGST, At.- financial
stetement of the 'bank's af-
Statesboro Livestock Commission
gia Coilege, of Cochran, in the Incal nOD, secretary-treasurer;
Mrs. J. B. lanta, the Rice Brotbers' Gang hIlS fairs f'Or
the past year was submit­
Co., F. C. Parker' & Sen, munagers, gymnasium. This game is for the Averitt,
asaistaat sec",tary-treasurer, quickly.reached a lofty level 'Of popu- ted,
which was highly gratifying. The
on Wednesday's.sale: , benefit' of tbe. infantile paralysis and George M. Johnston, attorney. larity,
modernising their entertain- sum of $6,000 was added te
the bank'&
"Top hogs, $6.756 NO�62�� �.104� fnnd. . The financial statcment sbewed to- ment through the
use of a remnrk- surplus fund, which is in addition te
$6.80; No. 3's, $5.5 te.. ; o. S, tal assets of 8pp':"'xinlBtely.�125,000 able. electrical steel guitar. A great ,the six per
cent dividend paid to the
$6.2D te $6.00; feeder pigs from,$5.DO
" .
..
1.0 $7.00; s'ows, $5.25 to $6.00. PREACHING THljRSDAY wi compared with $89,000
one year crowd ia _ted for their personal .tockholders
for the past year.
.
"Top cnttie, $7.50 te $8.00; medium AT BETHLEHEM CHURCH ago. A dividend of 4 per ceat had appearance
in Register. The atetement a1ato disclo.ed
an in-
cattle,'$6,OO·tn $7.501 ""mmon cattle, "
. --'-"-'--'" 'previously been paid te. tbe shore-
crease of approximately flOO,OOO
$5liO 1.0 $6.00; feeder cattle, $6.00 to Announcem....t ,is requestep. that, h'Olders.
. A machine ball beeD 'lnv<!nted, in the deposits over. the sarae period I�
$7.26.
.
. ·'t·1. ·Lord willing," Elder R"k Pitt- . Bell Telephone
laboratories that ac- year.
'''Buyers .p;resent from .Georg!a,
. _===============
South, Carolina, North Carohna, VIr- man. CIf Luray, Va" will preJlch
at Twenty years from now the candi-. tuaI1y talkB. Now int CIqI
be made te
FOR REN�Tbroe C'ilnnecting
ginia, Florida, Alabama and Tennes- Bethlehem church ooxt Thursday. datea for .preeident
are 11:0",11'. to try tum oot 'perfect nlihi. for tcle�hon- rooms, ;with private eJ!tranee. n.
see. Sbipped by train twelve cars, January 26,.at 'l·o'�I';"k. The public. ,te show tqey,;were born in � tog bos- lng b;om.,e � Sa��!"I.ay .!!,"enil'g,i�
will L QUATTLEBAUM, 108 Wellt 'Jones
cii!,ht cars jJy truck; oV'!o;r; .�OO head is ·fi!vft:ed·io·hlterid. the serviecs. . pitet· �,-"�... t. _., be a,:V,ll:luHble cPI\�!b\}.tjo_n t�,_sclence!.. avenue..
(5j�tp)
went back to the �ountry:! ' .. ' ., .... ._._ '. ,. ,_ <:"", �j' .,' • _ .. '!3'
BULLQCH TIMES'
(STATESBORO NEW�TA'1'ESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Coonty.
lit the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
8..11....
.embers of the faculty of Nevils
High School, assisted by a number of
'others of the community, will pre­
'selit a negro' millstrel' at the scbool
'auditerinm there on the evening of
Fri!lny Jan. 27, at 7:30 o'clock. The
'program will inclnde, besides the. min·
.•tre!. a number 'Of 'OtI,er special feu·
"tu1"es--singing, dancing, jokes nnd in­
strumental music. The admission
Jlrices will be 10 and 20 cents. The
proceeds will be applied toward the
fund for the Warm Springs Founda­
tion from Bulloch county.
AKINS CAR FOUNDi'
PARKED IN STRm
Two More Big Sales
At Local Stock Yards
was 1o.t.
Up te the present nt<)ment theN
is 1:\0 histerv of the activity of the
Akin. car during ito three-weeta: .....
scnee beyond tlie stecy told. abo_
The Sandersville citizen was .areJI.
ing for his own Mercury wlleA U
found the strange Ford. The chanCo­
ing ot the tires may laue heel!
f.
the purpose of dlaguille; it ma,. haft
been �sary because of 'some of
th""" same bullet hol_llUlJbe u..e
had no connection. Taken altogether
it :is beUoved to tell a stery of p,.
treme rWfilmiBm - pouibli liquor
runnp.r!! or som.thing of tbat ..atare.
A friend of OIUB who wall In W.....
ington recently 'went to the IlOO aad
says that the bill: mo�y out then
had a pathetlc·look ·on Iii. faee. lIa,.-
..
be someboCly had tipped him r4!' �
,
he was man'. aneest,pr.
.
'. : ... �'"
